
a  ih a a  down Usnata voU o« 
whsthsr he should be expelled.

peace, and regarding the inter**'.* 
of fcoTR nur countrlee— America 
and Italy," the Premier aaid.

Among the cabinet officer* on 
hand whs Secretary of State 
Acheron, with whom Do Geiperl 
will confer later.

Da Gasperl’* arrival her* co
incided with report* that IN  
United Statea, Britain and France 
are drafting a Joint declaration of 
the r plans to change the arm* 
limitation Provision in the Italian
P f l iF i  T p m n l  . A ' .  » J

Performance unequaled at any price!
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Korean War
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m ats the most rapid proxies*

FORD E N G I N E  
PERFORMANCE 

SPE C I AL

possible.
About tlx bout* later 111* Red. 

sent ih* Allies a Memorandum, 
contents of which were not dis
closed by Allied headquarters.

The liaison group* are sched
uled to meet again Tuesday a t 
HI A. M.

* Test compvoaalan
* Check cylinder heed*, 

manifold* for proper 
tightness

* Cleon, gap and test 
•pork plugs

* Test battsryi clean, 
Inspect battery cables

* Replace distributer con
tacts, ad|ust spark 
advance

* Clean, distributor cap
* Inspect Ignition wiring
a let Ignition timing
* Test engine vacuum
* Clean air cleaner
* Clean fuel pump bowl, 

test fuel pump pres
sure end vecuum

M  K,

S *  P
8?* w ;ft*/ijyjr,--,lUf t1'

• Cleon, adjust carbu
reter, set float levol

o Analyte englno mro- 
busllen 

* Read test

t e m f k U t t  ( e *  o n l y

16.2.1 I'lu* I’a rli 
W And Tas

Strickland—Morrison
Aalfeiri***

Mince IU:it

II. S. KKitITII ARMY HEAD 
QUARTERS, Korea, Sant. 21— 
(/!’) -General James A. Van 
Fleet today salil his Eighth 
Army has killed or wounded f>H(- 
IKK) Communist soldiers in Korea 
In the five weeks from Aug, IK 
through Kept. 22.

The report covered the entire 
ISOmlle front.

About H« per rent "f the Red 
losses were In thfl Moody "Rattle 
of the Hills" In eastern Korea.

The figure represents almost 
six Red divisions.

Van Fleet sold 2,KIWI Reds weru 
taken prisoner in the same
period.

The lasimlty tolls of killed or 
wounded have been "evaluated." 
Thiil is the Army's term fur the 
final estimate after all field 
accounts and report* hav* been 
discounted for poiiilble duplica
tion nr exaggeration.

Since the Allies pushed off on 
limited offensives In eastern 
Korea they have captured enough 
material to equip nearly a full 
Red vision, the Eighth Army 
mild.

Most of the Red lushes were 
incurred after the "eds broke off 
the Kaesong truce talks Aug.
2K.

During lids period United Na
tions losses have been runt- 
iiaratively light. If. N. troops 
nave smashed forward up to 15 
miles and mpJSired neore* of 
Important hills (pi the eastern 
front.

The Allies have ncjl lost e yard 
of ground In eithur north or 
smith Korea,

The If. H. Fifth Air Form said 
more than NIKI Coniinuiilst trorks 
were destroyed or dnmngrd on 
the west ren in ! front In pre
dawn hIlurks Monday.

Pilots said they spotted about 
2,000 vehicles. They r*|K>r!ed .175 
blown up or burned and 120 
da malted.

A pooled dispute)] -aid Hie 
Filth Air Fnrre also reported an 
estimated '.'.'HI Red troop rasuiil- 
ties. The largest groiiii was 
found southwest of rhorwort 
where troops In deep bunkers 
were plastered with flaming na
palm.

F H4 Thiimlerjeta made two 
swreps of MIG Alley in north 
west Korea hut found no Com
munist jets. Other Allied war
plane* cut rail traeks In 5K 
plhrus.

The Allied plrlure was not so

Stalin Seen Destined1 
To Suffer Defeat

Pointing nut that many would- 
be world conqueror* have gone 
down to defeat including Charle
magne, Napoleon, Kaliar Wilhelm 
an<T Hitler, G. E. Carter, tvangsl- 
lit, predicted last night that on 
the basis of Bible Prohecy, Joseph 
Htalln also may go down to Igno
minious defeat if ha too attempt* 
world conquest.

This was the opening talk of a 
■erlei of prophetic lecture* to he 
given nightly by Mr. Carter at 
the tent set up at French Avenue 
and Ninth Btreet.

Using minted xlersnptlran views 
In Illustrate hi* lecture, Mr. Car
ter based Ids assertion* on Old 
Testament scripture n» the hook 
of Daniel, the prophet, who In In- 
lerpretln the dream of the king of 
Babylon, Nehuehadneissr, fore
cast future kingdom* or world 
empires. These, said Mr. Carter, 
Included Medo-P#r»la, Greece and 
Romo as symbnllied In the Image 
scan In the dr#-m

The "ong service was led hy 
Harold Fly an* wun Jams# Wil
liam* arrrmiponying, Inwall Hmlth 
of the Forest IHike Academy, 
played a trumpet *olo.

Rotary Speaker

Premier De Gaaperl
K sillsssS  V isa tree* Oaal

Necretary of Hlata Dean Arheson 
and other top official*.

"Europe once solidly united." 
the in-year-fdd Prtmler said, "will 
relieve you of your aacrlflc** In 
men ami arms, for she will her
self contrive the defanaa of her 
peace nnd common freedom."

Da Gasweri reaffirmed Italy**
desire th*S Trieste be returned to 
Italy as recommended by the Big
Three In IMS, But this doe* not 
mean, he aald, that Italian* "are 
victims of a narrow nationalism."

Rather, he explained, it wax evi
dence of Italy’s wish "In consoli
date out Western coalition In 
Europe."

De Gaaperl expressed apprecia
tion for the stand taken By *ev
eral members of Congress in favor 
of revision nf the Italian pearn

WHISKEY ■ WINE 
RUM  ~

if  i t  i f  i t
NICKS PACKAGE STORE

SIO Sanford A venui

0000 POLICY

Tho best iuHtirntirc In the world, 
We t'ftll to your nttentlon,
Don't cost n tllmo—

Except I lie time 
To praclku fin) prevention.

Andrew Carraway Agency
"Insurance Plus Her vice"

PHONE 121 l i t  NORTH PARK

treaty.
"As free men," he said, "wt 

wish to tell yon we are grateful 
to you Iwrenae, by demanding re
vision of our unfair peace treaty, 
you have acknowledged that an 
effective and staunch alliance ran 
not exist without equality of 
rights and full recognition of the 
Independence, sovereignty a n d  
dignity nf a nation."

The Premier paid tribute to 
American old to Europe.

"Without your gsuaroua contri
bution," he said, "Europe-7*1 
least most certainly tha antl-Com- 
munlit front line of Continental 
Europe—would already have eel* 
lapsed."

ra, Truman and

tceatlaose
as foil own

1) Antagonism. Wa may de
vote ourselves to animosities, 
criticism, argument and enmities, 
the ultimate outcome of which 
on a broad teala la war Itself.

2) Indifference, We may adopt 
an attitude of indifference whlqk 
lead* to the aama thing ae an
tagonism.

2) Or we may each of u* 
adopt an attitude of good will 
and understanding based upon 
peace and friendship.

“Wa cannot avoid taking one 
of these positions, he said, "but 
as good Kotarlana tha Ust I* 
the only possible on* for ua *.i> 
take.

"Rotary Is a great adventure 
In friendehlp", he declared. 
"And it Is quite possible that 
Rotary has grown up In a period 
In hfstory when Ft Is needed 
most. Throughout all tha agas 
of history, the only real and 
permanent progress has been 
made when a period of 
and friendship prevailed.

Visitors were Introduced 
Honny Powell aa Chaa.

Gambling* Boss
m Rti^e"$dVHM >Oo"frf Iw JV or 
tha Bay Realty Company, a com-

Wagner of Brooklyn, N. Y., J. 
I). Wright of Valdosta, Go., 
Edwin Earle of Hallsbury, N. C.,
At Garde, URny Lawson, and 
Dr, Frank Knight of DcLand
Dr. It. J. O'Connor nf New York 
and Harry Lee, Jr. of Hanford.

Boyle Probe
tt ’aaltaosd V ta a  P i n  O aal

publican national chairmSn,
pressing him to award or alter 
any printing contracts. Nor,' hr 

Id, did ne ever receive any
rails from anyone else In. the 
national headquarters of tne two
political parties.

Another w ltnm , Jumts B. E. 
Olson, told the senators that h-< 
contacted a brewery and a liquor 
wholesaler on behaff nf American 
Mthofold white serving as a Fed 
eral alcohol tax unit district 
supervisor In New York.

Olson said he went on Ameri
can Mthofold'* payroll at $76n 
a month In February, HMD, and 
eon 11 nurd In the printing firm's 
employ until June, 1051 (In held 
the government post from 1047 
until his resignation a fnw 
months ago.

He testified that In June, or 
July, HMD, he telephoned an

pany ha aald ha still own* and now 
Is w<worth 12,000,000. The witness 
said ha couldn't remember where 
he got tha $76,000 purrhase price 
Lecause "It might Intimidate me,"

Daleselo also declined to say 
where he got the $75,000 he pnld 
for hie aatste In 'Pennsylvania.

Another holding he listed was 
a half Interest In the Great Kills 
Yacht Club

Tha hulking witness said ha 
had borrowed money from the 
Htaten Island National Bank snd 
from a bank In East Stroudsburg, 
Pa.

"I owe the bangs hundred* of 
thousands of dollars," he said.

Meanwhile, the New York World 
Telegram end Hun' said It had 
learned tha federal government, 
throuth the Poet Dfflte Depart
ment, onto lent $40,000 fo h"lp 
finance hulhllng a garage on pro
perty owned ny John (Jnhpny 
pee) Dalossio- another or Htaten 
Islam 's three "Dee" brothers.

Dee then leased the hulldltig ti, 
the government to house postal 
trucks, the newspaper said.

District Attorney Methfesscl 
called the hrarlng "completely un- 
American/'

In a speech outside the bomuch 
courthouse shortly after the hear
ing recessed for lunch, Melhf«i-«-l 
denied that he ever vlelied the 
Dalesio (Dee) In tlh-ra, reputed 
gambling operaloi*.

He tv S3 surrounded l,v lad levin, 
of television romern*.

He said he planned to go ahead 
with hi* prosecution rtf Mr*. Anna

Wentworth, whom he accused of 
perjury after she testified to the 
commission that ihe «aw him In 
a gambling house operated by the 
“Dees." ,

False Testimony

ffnallaae* Praa* Peas oa*>
scribed cx-CommunIst.

Alsop in hie recent article* said 
that Budent’ testimony about John 
Carter Vlnrent, one of Wallace’* 
advisers on hi* China mission, con
tradicted what he had told a pre
vious Senate Investigating Com
mittee.

A Senate-House conference 
committee reached preliminary 
agreement to let the Whits House 
control the foreign aid program.

Chairman Connally (D-Tex) said 
Ihe group agreed tentatively that 
Indlvldukl department* 'would h*n
die administration of the program, 
with a Whit# House coordinator,
to ha named by the President, hav 
Ing the final decision In any dis
pute.

The House previously had voted
to put the program under a sepa 
rata agency with a 
latrotar.

■ingte admin

gram in indie.
A Senate rules subcommittee 

again put off action on a resolu
tion raising the question whether 
Senator McCarthy (R-Wls) should 
be ousted from Congress.

Chairman Gillette (D-Iowa) said 
after a two-hour closed meeting 
that the group would assemble lat
er In the day (1:30 P. M. EST). 
Ha said no decisions were reached 
at the morning session.

In advance of that meeting Mc
Carthy said administration forces 
“don’t have the guts** to press for

LY CO  B O -R O L
Adv

A Hcnate Foreign relations sub
committee decided to call in As- 
shdant Secretary of State G forgo 
C. McGhee for a report on econ
omic aid plans for India, In con
nection with the nomination of 
Chenier Bowleg to be ambassador 
to that country.

Chairman Sparkman (D-Ala) 
said Ihe committee wants to ho 
certain ths fltata Department In- 

BqwIs* that Congrsss

iy.
official of tho lluopert Brewing 
Co. and suggested that he tar
an Amcrlran Mthofold retpra-
sputntlve about some printing 
the company was going to have

'Pt
President anjl M

their daughter, Margaret, and sav-
tu«( officers met Da US*~ 

perl a* hi* train pulled In at $1(16 
A M, FHT, from Detroit, where 
ha visited for two days,

61 r. Truman first shook hands 
with the Premier and Hlgnora De 
Gaaperl mid then presented Mrs, 
Trmnan wlm greeted Hlgnaro De 
Gasprrl with n "how do you do, 
we're so glad to hsva you with 
Us."

The Prime Minister kissed Mar
garet's hand In greeting her.

Mr. Truman am) other official* 
arrived «l Union Ktatlon f!v« 
minutes early nnd stood In H spe
cial roped-orf plats to wait for

bright In Monday's ground
action. North Korean RedsT,
launrlifil a fierce counterattack 
and drove American infanlrymsn 
off the highest peak on "Heart- 
break Ridge" In saltern Korea.

The Americans had gained con
trol of the peak lata Monday 
night. Three doughboy*— rent, 
nanls of a platoon (shout 40 
men I—had stormed to tha top. 
Reinforcements cam* up fast and 
threw bark a Red charge.

Hut, AP correspondent Htan 
Carter aald, "An overwhelming 
mass ’ of Rads thin •truck from 
hfhlnd n curtain of grsnado **»
plosions,

rfonc. 
Moling

R. A. Btauner, son of Llthndold's 
president. He Mid he was not 
aware at the time (hot It was

doesn’t want"any largo seals aid 
attaoiptsd In

ths compdny and not the younger 
Hleaner, whom he described as
a close personal friend, «ho put 
up the money.

Moling aald he rec.vuil tfl.OOO 
through Frederick W. ttVIslar, 
attorney for “a gentleman” In 
tl.e laurel firm whom hi luter 
nrmed as Ren Grossman. He 
sal,1 he does not know whether 
GrusaniHM was presiquut or vice
president nf the firm, aud that 
they were "not :I.m« friends.
but nut strangers, en.V

r a wmo. India at

Spwkman said Republican de 
mnndd fox this t m  of fngtructlon 
to Bowles Indicated to him that
opposition to ths diplomatic nom- 
dlplomatie nomination for lh>- 
Demncratlc former governor of
Connecticut wan subsiding, 

'Howevei*,' Senator Brewster <K- 
Me( told a reporter he I* Just os 
much opposed to Ruwlss as he has 
been. He said that Jd«i In case 
Howies I* confirmed, he and 
other* want the embussador to 
have ('spirit Instructions sgalnst 

i attempt* to broaden the aid pm-

It'd no economical, farsighted, so downright smart 
to nond ynur garments to no regularly! It’s the 
way to beat high clothing prices, to make mire 
your treasured wear lasts—nnd Igata beautifully I 
You'll liko our expert, courteous, prompt serv
ice. Make us a habit.

-Those Who Serve-
The Public Best Are The Ones Who Survive

LANEY’S DRY CLEANERS
SANFORD'S LEADING DRY CLEANERS 

110 EAST SECOND STREET PHONE 46.1

received | 
$5,100 Ih a series of loans front

testified he

ths Dm Gasperl party.
A special detail of SO police 

wax on hand to guard the train 
platfdrm and hold back ttt* 
crowds. The Premier and hli wife 
and Italian Ambassador and Sig
nora ’ Tarchlanl"'war# eitnrUd 
through the station to the plaia-hy 
John Simmons, Htats Department 
chief of protocol,. ( «

Mr. Truman chatted briefly with
De Gaaperl and then the group left 
the station for the White liauff,

Th* Prseldent told De Gasporl 
It waa a "vary great pleasure" to 
welcome him to the United Htate*. 
He added:

"I hope you will have a most 
pleasant visit while you ar* here, 
and I know there are a great 
many thing* of Importance about 
which wa want to talk. You hav* 
plenty of opportunity to do that. " 

De Gasperl thanked the Presi
dent for a “cordial welcome."

"I am certain we will discuss 
matters for common dsfsnsa, for

re

Come drive
■ J [ T / ( f ■: f *

the brilliant new 180 horaepower

. .  jy;
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Communist Officers 
. Stalk Out Of Korean 

Truce Talk Meeting
American Sabres Win 

Long Jet Battle: 
»  R eds Still Hold 

Heartbreak R idge
TOKYO. Sepi.~l5 -  </T> -  

^  Communist officers angrily stalk* 
fd out of n meeting today at 
Kataong but General Matthew R. 
Ridgway aiked them1 to return 
tomorrow for another try at re
citing the (tailed Korean truce 

IK
, ... Red* walkgd out when
AlHed liaison officer* iesJttrrf on 
dkctuiing conditio* under*; which 
the tiuce talk* urtsU be rimmed.

Krited  to get

French General At ‘Soldier' Tomb

£ t  Kaesong wait

''•The Communis 
the truce talk* i 
But they daman 
•eatInn lie l 

Ja r  processing a airing

the tmen talk* gel hit rig h t away.
idrd that the first

SMtlon lie given over trv. pinna

•for processing a airing of charge* 
that the Allle- had violated the
neutrality of Karaoiig.

Flight mid one.half heurs nfier 
the Rule "(Hiked out of the rue- 
day morning meeting, an Allied 
officer left the ndvance camp at 
Muntan with a menage for the
Red*.

He made the extraordinary 
night flight to Panmuiijum, near 
Knesung, by helicopter.

The me'iHgp, algnrd by Die *en- 
lor Allied llaion offlrer, (Ini. An 

•M rew J. Kinney, umler Instruction- 
__from R ldgteaj^.pM .____

"Deiplte your unilateral nrllon 
lit receailng the meeting today and

f t  m t l f t
THE WEATHER

Continued rather warm and fair 
through Wrdnenday, except for 
local showers In a few widely 
irptiratrd place*.
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Germany Is 
Invited To 
RaiseArpy

B i g  Three Agree To 
End Occupation; 
Will Accept Ger
many As Partner

BONN, Germany, Sept. 25—UiF
million today formally invited
(/P)— The Allied High Com*

til;';.

•
: t . v

; «i
m r
IS.*

your abrupt departure therefrom 
I am prepared to meet frith you 
tomorrow a t 10 A. M. ( 1 P .M .  
CAT, Tneaday > to discus* condi
tion* mutually satisfactory for1 re* 
aumotlpn of th* armistice talk*." 

The .talk* Jtoia goan (tolled 33- - • "v* * •»day*.'
rd “eoodltloni" l«« Hte-

Pal*  S li)
M e ii  -w .

Tone Wants Rival
Suitor Tom Neal 
Put Bchincj Bars
HOLLYWOOD^ 8epl. 26- 4/Pl 

— Fraiichol Tone Iraa made It 
plain that he want* hU rival for 

to  the hand and heart nf Aetrea* 
Barbara Payton put bahlnd bara.

Tone and Mil* Pay tun ejn* 
ferrrd yeiterday with Dial Mty. 
8, Ernest Roll. Ton* Ibid of tne 
severe heating he waa given the 
night of Sent. 14 by Actor Tom 
Neal. Mlaa Payton, who ha* been 
engaged at varloui times to Ton* 
•nd Neal, corroborated Tone'* 
story of what happened.

Mil* Payton wasn't able to 
_ t*1l the district attorney who 
gatrucL the first blow, but he said 

•ha tnld of seeing Tone "flying 
through the air" and Tone’s head 
bobbing up and down as he wai 
•truck blow after blow.

Neal was to visit the district 
attorney some tlma thl* after* 
noon to give hi* aids of the ruck' 
ui. He was under 'the Impreaaiou 
the nordlc Miss Payton waa go* 
Ing to tnarry him. The earenmny 
was sat for San Francisco Just 

m  few day* after the scuffle took 
•p lace.

But hi* iweetie pi* cam* home 
in the early hours with Too* and 
notified him she was discarding 
him. Tone asked him to leave, 
Neal said, and added that ho’d 
s«e to that, even If ha had to 
throw Neal out, Naal maintains 
ha did not strike flfot.

Diet. Atty. Roll said that Mlaa 
Payton admitted under noth that 
•Ha had seen Neal "at laait once" 

toelnee the fight, but h* said aha 
C la im ed  the mealing waa "just to 

discuss th* repercuHlon* of tho 
fight." H* said aha disclaimed 
any Intention or returning her 
romance with Ntal a a |  Informed 
him that Ton* had MDpaaad to 
her In the hospital, that she had 
accepted. , • ...

After Tone and Kiss Payton 
had departed, Roll M l  asked If 
bo felt a felony contflwnt waa 
feaUflad on tha baald o# ' IhaJr 

Jl/^U rttm o n y . Ho aald ha could not 
aisawtr that qu*stton Ton*

5 took a whale of a boating."
"U’a one thing to hit a man 

and another to boat him and keep 
’Mating him," Roll

VttITtNO IM  NATION At CIMITMY at Arlington, V*„ Oen. Da Lattra do 
Tasalgny, Commaader-ln-Chlaf of French Force* In th* Far Rett, plicae 
■ wreath on tha Tomb of Uio Unknown Soldier. Also Trench High Com
missioner, Gan. do Tatstgny has been touring th* U, •- on Invitation of 
tha Joint Chlafa of Staff. Leader of tho tight against tha Radi In Indo
china, ha told nawamen that tha “futur# of Southeast Asia and avan 
the whoft of Alia la at stake In Indo-Chinese struggle*" (International)

C ity  Commission 
Fixes New Budget 
At $597,000 Mark

p*iiin§ niiTia noil
i I Tona'a face showed no scars o f  

$lta battle but ball  hffva to stay 
to  the hoopltal f w  a tow days

Millnge Unchanged'
The City Commission last night 

adnplcil a liutlgcl of $597,000 lor 
operating expense ami debt >ri* 
vice (or the fiscal year ending 
Sept. 30. 1932.

Although the proposed river 
terminal ha» not been cleared by 
the State Supreme Court tp bond 
validation proceeding!, an item 
was Included In the budget to 
take care of financing tha pro* 
jeel If It Is cleared.

This amounts to an additional 
$3118,000 which will not iQme 
from tax funds but will be fin
anced through bonds payable out 
of receipt! from the terminal 
and from parking meters, It wa, 
pointed out this morning by 
City Attorney A. Edwin Hhln 
holier upon who»« advice lh>' 
Item waa Included.

Millagea were set up the same 
a* last year nttd according to 
ordinances passed. This totals 
17.4 mills nf which 8.4 is for 
operation* and ti mill* la for 
debt service.

Salaries of all City employees 
were raised five percent by ac
tion of the Commission.

II. N. Sayer, city clerk, today 
stated he wss getting up the 
figures of the budget in data!} 
as agreed upon by the Commis
sion.

City Manager Clifford McKlb* 
bln pointed out that one factor 
In the reduction of the budget 
this year for o para 11 one was tho 
reduction of eipense at the 
Municipal Airport,

Plan* were made to taka care 
of Social Security for City em
ployee*, pending action by the 
Florida Industrial Commission, 
ha declared. City employee* now 
a n  not covered by Social Sa* 
entity.

Appearing In behalf of the 
iM siissrt a* r a w  Mas

STEEL PRIORITY
JACKSONVILLE, Sant. 35-(/$6 

—Th# Duval county school board 
has obtained prtomla* fa r nearly 
1.000 tone of atoal to be used In 
Its $14,000,000 aetuftil construe- 
tlea program . during tha fourth

<Pc £ S t / fB ^ J r ^ W e n t  W, Den
ial Reyd, (aid tha notice waa re
ceived from the V. 8. Office of 

, a part of the Federal 
Agency,, and that tha
m  UMd on 11 nrn I** tit

Western Germany to raise 
army for the West.

John J. McCloy for the United 
Stales, Britain's Sir Ivnnr Kirk
patrick and Andre Franrois- 
Poncel of France met with Fed
eral Chancellor Konrad Adenauer 

; j nml informed him of their gov
ernments' decisions to accept 
Western (ierniany aa a full tie 
femur partner and to , negotiate 
a pence contract ending tee all- 
year Allied occupation* \  j  

The negotiation* thiijj IntttlAcd 
may t*ko wa*k* or iMnth* .but 
•r* eipected lUltlmaUli to todd 
about |0  German dtHaluna» or 
260,000"iiten, to Genera) llwlght 
D. Klsenhowar’a • urmy,'

A communluun aftei^ th*.* day
long meeting aald tml, Westarn 
power* considered the sVest (At* 
man Itepulilie hIiomIiI participate 
ns an eipial partner "within the 
framework nf the agreetnerit 
eatuMiuhlrig the Knropean de
fense community now bring pre- 

.. * ; pared In t'arla."
Th*- announcemenl added that 

Adenauer was told the High 
('nmmUiduiiera had hern Instruct
ed to begin negotiations which 
would completely iranafnrm tho 
relationship Iw-tween the occupa
tion power* and the ttt.nno.utiu 
people of the Federal flepuhllc.

The new agrrenmnta look to 
tha ending -th* occupation -to- 
tute, the abolition of the Allied 
High (,'omrnlaalnn, and the grant
ing nf bmad new (mwera to IHn 
Western German*.

Tutlay'e meeting look Llace lit 
the strict privacy uf > Francol*- 
I’oneet's hilltop realdenee over
looking the Rhine near Remagcn. 
The only road leadlnjf to th 
hnuae waa guard,al by arm* 
poller

Meat Industry Rapped 
DiSalle As Crackdown

By
On

Black Market Is Started
Rear Admiral Hardison Visits Naval Station

WASHINGTON. Hepl. 1 5 -  
l/Tl— I’realdent Truman today 
naaurrd Italian I’rlme 51lnUter 
lie Gasperl (hat the United 
Slate* will "continue to axolat 
Italy and th* other allie* in 
Increasing th*tr capacity for 
d*f«sa*,” A Joint communique 
nel»aa*d aftarl a 5A-mlnut* 
Whit* H w n  coetferance aald 
that Mr. Traasan agreed with 
D* Gasperl "that th* defense of 
Rurope I* vital to the preserva
tion of tha frea world.

PARIS, ttopL |$—(A*)—Th.
United State*. RrlUIn and 

Franca will pnMkb ■ Joint do*

De Gasperi Urges 
W est To Use Idle 
I ta lia n  Factories

Statistically Ini- mjaUtiaa III WHxhiugtoti where
sa a ep sn tL* tilJ...I jIamIbIai,* ..  -  ̂ *•■ ■ *#$**possible, He Say4 the Allied declilorm were nmdr 

were 'arcompnnled by *.hrlr dr- 
putlra arul polltlrnl alder.

Adenauer had with hltn Prof. 
Waller 11 lallotr in, hi* ch id  of 
foreign affairs, and U r a c i l  
itlankenliorn. Ida llnimut office, 
to ib r ' l l ig h  f.'ommiaaton.

The High t'ronmiaai,liter* arc 
(Continued On I'ag* Six)

•wbtsjd say In tho declaration
“changlag clrcamaUacea" alaca 
the Italian traaly waa written 
havo mid* It ao tonc*r necea-
aary to romps’ 
certain treat)

Ufa
reatrlrtad Italy

aary to compel Maly to abide by 
rtaln treat 

h  male

398,000, an 'afr to
rlaua

. Jt clausee. These 
ra mainly an . thoaa that 

an army of 
. to# of 8S0 

plan#* and $9,000 man, and a 
aavy of ao mora than IIS ship* 
of all klnda.

WASHINGTON/' Sapt. 23-</P) 
—Premier Alcide D* Gasperi of 
Italy today urged the Western 
i rowers to use hi* country'a idle 
fartorie* and manpower to turn 
out good* for the common de
fense.

Speaking to the National Prea* 
Club, the premier acknowledged 
that Italy la ao poor In raw 
materials that "It* (listener for 
yeara, when viewed from n ata* 
tistlcal viewpoint, haa seamed an 
Impossibility,

Atta1y has. however, a rich 
resource In tha ability and will* 
Ingnea* of ltd Industrious people 
to work." h* laid.

He aald Kalian factories could

Gen. Moriaribr To 
Talk To T«

iOPS Director Says 
Meat Institute Is 
Tryinp: To Destroy 
All Price Control

SAN Dll.tiO. (..III. v»,t 25
■ OT*) I hr fcil*r.,| b,tt> „i jtfiĉ *

1 <l.tln|lf ..turn t l c l  irctl hcr» t(>,| .y 
lltc I UUP l».»d mtnc b. , ,.t> t iltiwn 
nt. .i It it Iip i Imtgpd w p*p ih.trp 
|.r«clttp«" .nil In k  of ro- 
opcritton by th" •»"•• m»hnt,y.

Mlt hi»p| k', |)i,‘ i,.1Ip . Dun tor of 
frier ibilttalton, .jid *l*inrnt* 
wjiliiu thp ntrat mdtntrv w.t* nut 
to ilp.tr,iv piirr rnrltol.

Hr .nltlrd that lir w,< "ron- 
vlitcttd thr lln." hac c in e  when 
the iic'di iif th*' rwnl. anil tUe of 
th, dimrlran i.f.inb' must 'ulu 
lop iirlnritv over toe ih'miUtd. t l  
d,-.ire» <>r any nnell gump, hmv- 
evrt imwctful t-iat gtoun noy bn."

rite I'nc* dim  tor. u> Inn ' i d
P S \ '* f$Kft 
. . .1 1 1 . '  |..r»i
i f *t t I*' |ti£
*♦  ..... . ♦ 11 *.

if
‘S
W\

eachers
Brig. Qew. JamM 0- Morlarlty,

director trf civil defaiue for th* 
fllorlda area, will point 

iced* of thl*
Central Rlorlda

LionH Club Will 
Sponsor Auction 
To Aid Projects
The Sanford Lions Club will 

sponsor an auction at the San
ford Farmers Auction on State 
Highway 17 south nf Sanford 
Friday night, Oct. 2B, It wo* de
cided at a meeting today.

King Lion Cecil Carlton ap 
pointed a number of **ams and 
trsm  captains charged with se
curing donation* from the pub
lic for the auction The proceeds 
w|t| to used for Lion project*1 
which Include furnlahlng glasses 
for the needy, aid to ‘the blind, 
sponsoring the Seminal* County 
Blood Bank, promoting tho Junior 
Baseball League and sending * 
hoy annually to Boys State.

County Agent C. R. Dawson, 
a co-foundtr of the auction mar
ket, commended the t.lona for 
(heir project* and pointed out 
factors in making the auction a 
aueceai. II* stated that Carry 
Junes, auctioneer wll be glad to 
handla the auction, and that 
market personnel wifi assist, but

It,-nr Atliidrnl 4). II. llurdlMin, rotnmamlcr of Fleet Ait,  .Inrkim.villi-. Jttiivcd h\ I'ltim- lu*i \V.-d 
ricmh.y fur a hulf hiuir, infiirinal vluti to It,,, Hun f,ud Naval Aiislliuiy Air Slatiuu Hi- iva, ... i . .J
on a htief turn of the Hlatlnn by ( ’apt .Initn L. Chitli'iidart. Left to light Admit.tl HuidiMm. I .i t
Comilr. It. K, It I. I.icut (' (illumtc. i'omdr. C. A. ilimtin, l.nui 4"->„*.I, r  w I , i,|i.>1 ■ n uml f '«|.i
J. 1,. ( hlltendiui

(4 i in l lm ird  ( to  I ' l ig e  H i , )

Pioneer Developer 
M. M. Parrish Of 
Gainesville Dies

G A I N F H Y 1L I .B ,  r lep i  JT*— ,"F>
M. M Part Isli. St . pmne*^ 

4jnitte.ivillc developct and a for* 
rttrr »tif^ dirtcler *h© pRiiiml 
Hi'Uilng AdmlnlMratluit, died nt 
nuolt to d a y .

It" niffercd a Itpurt attsrl: dur
ing midmorning and db I to the 
.Marinin Ijetteral Horpltnl »t noon,

Relative, .aid tin t I" ifU-rr 
i-llllv liad tiPcn III go-’-t h.- ilth, "i
i cpt |o i onipiiiin "f fc> bug ill 
i-rnllp, m the morning \b..nt in 
o’clock, lie illovf pit * I" "(fico 
nml linked for *"iii|,"ii' drive 
him home.

When lie strived at til* b»m».

Attorney GeneralI 'tox jkgen ts  Linked Policy Group
Defers Action On 
Funds For H a I c v
Ervirt Dclnys Mol ion 

Because Wnrrcn Ih 
A bsent From Meet

TALLAHASSKFr  .Sept. 25-- 
(2P)—Attorney General Richard 
I’rvirs today rlelayed furllier 
,tlion in his campainn io ciain a 
iclcasc of emergemy lundt by tin: 
,Sut* Cabinet to finance (be 
Haley Committee.

Governor Fuller Warren (ailed 
to attend the cabinet meeting 
and Ervin said "In falrncan" to 
th* Governor he would withhold 

.• tirw iiasel a*  p <m  ales

.  . . . .  . . . . . . . .  -  ■ x s is a .y  . i i  s a i l  i f

M s  fi: r{«- **Tt*.
.Senators folrl

Assembly Is 
auctioned. Held By Rotarians

i i ,  —  — ■ -*—  —  *l *—

pa: _
them against collecting old ahoc* 

ding auct
at tha maiket every Friday night, 
he declared. Work, Including 
auctioneering, la dona on B volun*

dnt thlnga up", bat cautioned 
cm against collecting oh' 

or clolfitag for aale, From 400 to 
POO people are attending auctions 
at tha maikat every Friday nlgl 
he declared. Work, Including 

! j done on a vi ‘ 
tary hails, he stated, and tha 
only man who gats a dim* tn 
•alary la the one who oversee* 
automoMI* parking. H* waa In . 
tcoduead by Clarence Walah.

Th* following Lion team* ftrsr* 
named to secure donation*) T*om 
No. 1, Joe Barn**, captain, J . H. 
Biaboa. Cecil Carlton, W, R. Con* 
nolly and Bob Clark, Timm No, 3 
Includes J . D. McNeill, captain 
•ad Marcel Faille, John lv*y, W. 
O. Livingston, Malcolm MacN*lll. 
Team No. 8 I* haaded by Jack 
SPaMpor and lnclnd*a B. & Me*SuT̂ ................2ai ix r-» p i“k

th* club 
y night 
Country

Tha n*xt meeting of the club 
Timed*

Animal committee report* were 
iard at the Rotary. Club assent- 

hlf a t the Anchor last night fol
lowing a dinner given In Imnor of 
District Governor V. Mallory Ro
berta-of Winter Haven. The meet
ing waa preaided over bv I'reddent 
Jack Ratlgen. Mr. Roberta com* 
maadad tha elub for the fine pro* 
grant It haa adopted.

Director* and committae chair* 
tn*n present were Walter Haynes, 
R. B. Tru*. Qrvllla Touchton, Rol* 
land Dean. Jam*a C. Higgins, F. 
D. Seett, G. W. Spencer, Dr. H. 
W. Ruprecht, the Rev. It. L. 7.1m* 
merman, Roy Holler, Jim Holts* 
claw, H. H. Coleman, Dr. A. W. 
Hops, Jr., Bub Newman, W. U. 
Nlcnolaon, Dr. Orville Itisrka. H. 
I*. Perkins, Jr., Bob Hnrrla, J. L. 
Ingley and Howard MrGnugh.

BA8 H LOR EXTRA DICTED
DETROIT; Sept. 3Jk-(/P)-8la* 

teen-ytar-oid Charles Bashlor waa 
ordered turned over to Florid* 
authorities today for prosecution 
for murder.

ihlor, with a long record of

WASHINGTON. Sept 25 </V. 
• -Henate luvestigalors »**'(■• \ 

hrmighl two tax agents .iml •, 
WHgp-hnur luvestlgal'ir Into tlirlr 
■levplnplng story of vxpensiv. 
Uiflh ami lilg [layMirnta iiy Am>-i 

I .it tinf nli] Corp. to fnbtHl 
finploye*.

Tiailing tlatall* of llm St. Lotus 
printing firin'* relations with 
government worker*, a Senate In 
vestigationa subcommittee hearth

I, James B. K. Olson, former 
U.H. alcuhol tag collector In Nw 
York, testify that he drew fre* 
from Llthofold and uand his in. 
fitirnce tn get profitable printinu 
contracts for Lllnufol.t fimn 
firm* whoa* taxes h* vollcrti'd 
tilthofolil record* show $10,000 
puld to Olson.

*2. Testimony by Vonn*. V. Clr- 
eelc, Llthofold’* New York f*’p- 
rrspiilatlve that he thouirht Olson 
was employed by the firm "sole- 
|y because of hi* Influence," and 
that bn thought It wa, mi Im
proper arrangement.

<1. Walter Doxon, an Internal 
revenue agent at Atliv.ltc City, 
N J., testified that he tutl an
other government employee drew 
mure than $7,000 each nt commis
sions from American Litlmfohl 
while on tha federal payrolls.

Doxon named tha other man as 
John L. Killy, former raglonnl 
director of the Labor Depart
ment's wages and houya Investi
gating unit,

Doxon also testified that the 
Income tax report* »t R. A. 
Blauner, eon of LUhofohl'a preal. 
dent, pasaed through hi* nffico
while ha wa* r*celvln<r conimla- 

idsalteeM  «a r a n  (le t

NSW YORK'S FINEST 
NEW YORK, BepL 25 -M V

1 mwm, la accused of 
to death a Jacksonville

It  i>ut th<T finger oq nearly 
every Inspector sc the pait da* 

- , ende, latoDlAt tlvfia "a hierarchy
who nrprtaad him jprowl- of corrupt official*," 

l u  to Ua ham* Aug- 34. police Eton thou who never took a 
■ M l*  sM ta w t after h ft'ay* oenny, th *g r« M jttry  laldL were 
m i hnw Aug. U . * Gt on th* u hu u  to rah* to brlba*.

....................... - tl • . t \n ff  t- IJ - - .  • . r . p f
• 'towratk',.’ .-V* v s : -

P m f r s H o r  S . i v h  C ! o n -

f r r e n e r  O n  C ! l i i n n

W ; t s P r n - C n n i i T H i n i s t  

WASHINGTON. Kept 26 (/T*t
A NnrlltwpilPfii 1 Inupnily

|ii/ilpMiit Sol,I iIip SpihIp lutpimil 
Srninty  .Sllliinniinitlrp today Iip
bplipvrd a |94 'l Sl.it" l)-|Mtl«llPllt
ii'Umllablp rnnf*-r* utp mi < ’liin.i 
liidiry hh 1 dominated l>v , group 
aympiithrtle m It'd Cliiti'i 

Tbc wdtfip-is, Kenneth W. Cole- 
grovi', mild Hull nt Dip |in|li v ill. m 
Umu I In ip wpip ) lir*'*- KMiups 
.tn.- Iip 'P- ./ i Uml i, "pro Rt'd", nn- 
otlii'i "ohvlninlv |iro Aun'rii no in 
it 1 thinking", ,iii*l 11 tliiid timt look 
i« mlildlit pu.iitluu.

Colngrnvc testified thsl Aiulins. 
Hilor-Ht-I.arge Pliillp ('. .lesiup 

win among those at the confer* 
cure, In 14 gave IP. stun tloit lie 
favorntl one group over another.

” t f>'tt," t'olegrove asset led, 
"tliiit th" group tympiithi'tli In 
Itr.I rhino dominated the rotifer*
eiiro."

t'olegrove, h pulitk-ul science 
professor at Northwestern rtneo 
1 [)t !*. said that he, tormpi liovcr* 
mu Karuld Ii. KIhsspii of Minna- 
sotfl, and former Prealdetil Alan 
V'llnnlina of the tlniversliy of Ro- 
pliester were opposed to what ho 
railed the tiro-Red group.

“ I felt that we wete In the 
minority," lie said.

The aulienmmlltep aitnmniced
it 'm liaais  !>■  Pane <lil

ti iiiit I*»f IVIH rilllfil* HD-! Mis* ’!**''
t«ii iiniitrillnlrlv t fiti«M| f"f iip nut
lull 11II4 < 4*» llm* hr T'mm I I h*' rn
mo veil to the hi.opttul \l  11
n'i )«i* l, /$ chfi'k l»n»<l$;lM tl" »»tfnr
f Mil f 1F«|$ tlltfl *4 *ll»b'T|f 
In**'it -

111 , It t 1 not

f Ih i* 1 It <| f̂ w 
ft»»p 1 ’

(HKfttlf,, Ilf*.

I'll I'll til, *»r», 1V r* .1 s if
t IW **tl .Im*T'I, K\ , "kill* *' «' 1 TM' »il*’ hii
liomr it* (tAlfirRvilli' -rtis • 1 HI

Ifl i*ft9 fl III i ill Vfl Jltii **t *11 rt'ICrt
l»» re, mill Inf* » r'ti»fitt| tin*

MM? «"4t iff IjIMin**!'* llss) t|M
\ *jit i . itr IhiI o * ttuntft i ii.. rt*t*n<’s'
rim) l"i*l "it'* «f f 1 ui
*'iiv*i finoit r*ili|r?iMi*l * M* 14

Mh pi n m ltip ru in »h- if
rMatV rtfeifi* flevelnfifMi tnt )it»| hf|*ij Y
flhHfn Iiil* wore 
purlv *bl 4 when lln r<

HI FI* I 1 fl
P»|f 1 rl Hons*

I hit XdinlnlAtrAtlon * *4 IP lift!
\f flint f Ifnci. Tfirri th " 1,4 1 < f f P ! f,ti

tip* ..tnh* <ikrfrtnr ••$>n f Fit A. i
poNltUiii ivlik'li Iif hi’l 
vrarM.

-1 f »t m*ny

MAN OVERBOARD 
MIAMI, Hept 26— f/P)— A «ea* 

man fell or whs washed over* 
board from the tanker SS Vir
ginia in the Atlantic 100 miles 
duo cant of Cape Canaveral to
day, the Coast Guatd reported. 

The Virginia searrhed the area 
for threw hour* without • finding 
a trace o f  the man uml then 
proceeded on her courae.

Th* Coast Guard r«diu*d ship* 
In the vicinity to k**p a sharp 
lookout for tho i**man who waa 
not Identified In tha tm *  rata* 
sage from the taukar.

During ter'pot v-piii 1 to-, tons, 
M. 61 Parriah. Jt awl II II I’ar-
,i I. tit,it ppp.»o»" 1
with him. but the '■ •imo I 's iihh, 
while not giving ,1 01m I, time to
Int id tics 1 'Mull tn fot t i l ' l l , ,  r .t - 
nwlin'd active.

He hud been out ultui" in his 
uliliimi'hile 011 n business "iritnd 
when lie returned to Dip offica 
complnlnlng of feeling ill and 
nervous

KING GKDRGF 
LONDON, Sept. 2.6- id’- Ruek- 

lngliHin Palace In a in dtcal lull* 
letln tonight suld King George 
"hns tiiart n cotnfortald" duy and 
bus hei'M «bU to take some nour* 
Ishnient,”

This was the sixth bulletin on 
the King’s condition slurp h-» un
derwent a major lung operation 
Sunday morning and was tha 
first to mention he h»s taken 
nourishment.

It wa* Internrated to tnsxn ha 
had succeasfulfy passed Die flrat 
shock of tha operation 

The bullatln was in tha tame 
hopeful vein ns the morning an* 
nouneemeul whlrh mill ‘he King 
continued to gain strength after 
• restful night.

Movie Time Table
RITZ THEATER

.  8:64
MOVIELAND

loyal
Wedding" ..........  7tl5

PRAIRIE LAKE 
"Happy Co 

Lovaly" .—• i4S - 8:46 ■

"Goodbye, My Fancy" 
1:46 * 4:08 - 6:91

"Royal

■ -•■"..iaitoi

1

t f
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Stormy Day^ To Come •
If the prediction* of certain aeientluta are correct, we 

heve nomethlng lean than seventy-five years in which to 
establish good will and permanently purge governments 
of the evil influences o f corruption and excessive ambition. 
Writers for the C'hcmlcul und Engineering News, observ
ing the seventy-fifth anniversary of the American Chem
ical Society, attempted to foresee scientific development* 
of the next seventy-five yenra. One of the predictions was 
that by the end of that period making and preventing rain 
would have become established practice.

We have seen examples of great corrupting pressure 
brought to bear on Congress and government agencies to 
obtain the passage of a certain luw, to obtain a contract or 
a loan, or to assure the location of a dam or a bridge at 
a cortalh spot. All these are as nothing by comparison with 
the corruptive influences which would be unloosed on any 
agency able to direct the making or preventing of rain. 
The Invention of the atomic bomb has beer thought tu 
revolution lie the relations of nations, but its effects 
would be minor with the ability to control rain. What 
nation could not be reduced to complete ruin by an enemy 
able to cut off Its rain 7

Naturally the ability to make or prevent rain c(vt>d 
not possibly be let out into the hands of individuals. The 
result would be chaos If the choice of rain or sunshine 
were.-given to ..gardeners, picnickers and neighborhood 
busybodlos.

It Is possible to ho|Mi for realization of most of the 
predictions of the chemists. It would be wonderful to have 
cures or preventives for poliomyelitis, the common cold 
and mental illnesses. There doubtless would be advantagta 
to flying around the moon und back. But man must undergo 
some mental changes before he will be ready to control 
tha elements.

distributors. »*'* 1 •
Why Uvaatoek p r im  going 

up a tio  tin*  th* cettl* population 
]* a t' or M ar r*cord heights T 
Packer* (ay that soma cattle grow, 
a n  and feeders are holding back 
cattla In anticipation of a break* 
down in pric* control*.

Other* are holding back animal* 
for hraedlng bigger herd*. Deal- 
are *ay that a few packer* are 
buying all th* cattle they can gat 
a t above-calling prlea*. They ar*

Court Over 
Meat Ceilings
Re RAM DAWSON

NEW YORK. Rapt. M — UP>— 
Evo-vnne— the housewife n* well 
as *he Army, the butehnr as well 
as the nseker— Is getting "teamed 
un about the meat price and supply 
■Ituatlnn.

B la c k  markets, *lKi*e.ce||in* 
prices, and Inferlar nualltv nla*u" 
the industry as well as the con
sumer. Chain store executives nay 
they may not h* able to supply

•aid to carry tha meat on their 
books at mors poundage than ac
tually can* from the animal— 
thus maklag their monthly quota 
look right on the books. Some are 
accused of selling inferior quality 
meat to distributors a t prlcsa set M 
for top quality. While there Is 
much talk 111 the Industry of this 
practice, formal charges of viola
tions hare boon few.

Chain stora operators contend 
they are unable to find beef at 
the legal pries ceilings and that 
they will not sell beef that ha* 
been up-graded la quality to get 
ground price celling*- 
t The' groesri dislike OPR regula
tion* because they say tha rules _ 
a te  (Imply til* old OP A variety •  
of World War II days, and that 
the gr een y business and practices 
hay* eftongad greatly since those 
day*. Rgfeway Stores has asked 
the enisrglfay court of sppests to 
force OPS toVdeclde promptly on , 
211 petitions Mf-^ellcf from roll
ings Safeway untirofltabiy

e ilia e rr  a a l lm ,  raids at 
. tbfcafcv. rraalaetaaa as* aatleaa at 
F/.awtaefataairai far ia »  aar*aaa at 
< ealetaa ( » * ! » .  w ill ha rkaraa* tae a« i»a■ l»r » lt»n l» laf ralaa,

U**•*•*a lie  ‘ N allaaailr '  S r  '  la* 
. *••* X»wv*aaar Haareaaalatleea 
• [ay-. Saw ta lk , C h ir a c , lle lra ll, 
r Kaaaaa <’l«r , aaS SI. I.u h U.

Tha llt ia ie  M a meaihar a l tbs 
' a s ^ e ls lte  grata wblab la aatlllaO 

aaftaalvalr ta Iks a*a la r rrp a b il- 
f  jaflea  a l all tha laral raw s gristed 
k\g» M l# aawa*aear. as wall mm a ll

meat to their customers much 
longer. A group of New York 
butchers threaten to 1 close S.tOO 
shone In protest to what they call 
■ fait-sprsading1 black market.

Many In the meal Industry say 
that control* can never work as 
long as they are not placed at the 
production level— and Ihla, the 
farmer says, would ba unfair and 
would cut off production Incentive.

(1 rocs reman attending the an
nual misting of the National As*

B K P f/tt ,  I M l
nfliA V R  HUH.*VKKHB 

% . B it million* rob thslr parents of
R s lg lf r  ho,,#* »"■* thslr• rWldrep will be gasd snd useful 
m .men-and wamvitr We are o tffp ir-  
p  Sills* treasures. Whoso robbsth his 
1; father or hi* mother, and salth, It 
p  is no transgression: the same Is 
(f the companion of a destroyer.— 
>• Pr. 28: 24.

£ Tampa** cigar industry meant 
'■ $35,000,000 a year to that city, 
jy, $10,000,000 of which is paid out 

And what it more
E Tampa I* beginning to thow that 
' it appreciates it* cigar industry 

before it loses it.

In hfdnil* candidates art urged 
. by the govnnnirnl to campaign 

only in’, the day iim* in orosr to 
avoid being aiiaiiinaicd. Ten

’ perrons'have already been killed
In th® last three days while
campaigning for the Nov. 13 

■'J , election.

In Shrevrporl, [.a, a 23-year 
old expectant mother suffered 
from infantile paialyiit. Still- in 
an aitificial respirator the oilier 
day she died. Seconds later 
doctors ami lurReons performed 

, a Caesair.ui operation. The baby 
lived and is reported to he doing 
very well. Wonders never cease,

The city ol Winter Park will 
operate on u budget ut $496,2M 
for] lire coining year. It will have 
a ihillage of only 4*/<j for operating 
and oaty 3 for debt service, The 

i ' asarssed valuation of all real and1 
By Maonal property is $31,272,000. 

ineliidinJi-ilMmeiteidt1 which art!

Looking While Driving
The tragic bus accident In northern Michigan the 

other day, killing tan paraona, wag An ununually a tart ling 
reminder ol tha danger* Which M il alonf our busy high
way* with ua. It « u  umiiuul in the member killed in i  
"Ingle ertah; there - art downs of auch accident* every 
day, killing one or two at * time. The exact explanation 
or the bus crash may never ba known, but first finding* 
indicated that some driver pulled from one traffic lane to 
another without taking a good look.

The failure to take a food look before starting n 
maneuver is probably the moat common cause of highway 
accidents. The moot common example of this omission is 
failure to look well ahead and well behind before pulling 
into the next lane to the left.

A major elament In failure to look ahead ia the nnhit 
of driving too clone to the vehicle ahead, with the result 
that the road a little distance ahead cannot be seen clear
ly until the driver swerves to the left. Then it may be t.m 
late. With respect to the road behind, reliance on the in
side rear-view mirror gets more drivers into troubls than 
will ever be counted, For a general view of the road behind 
it is fine. But for checking the aufoty of the lane to the 
left It Is a snare and a delusion. A car coming up on the 
left passes out of the mlrmr's range Just at the moment 
when It becomes m$at dangerous.

There is no substitute for seeing the road, all of the 
road |n hath directions, before changing the speed or di
rection of a vahlfco. The drivers who forget to take a 
good look—-and t)my are astonishingly numerous—are re
sponsible ftjridv*»w$larfe part bf our fentnntlo accident toll,

ih m  to th* gt»i*fog buitat**. 
Kvm  th* b est,o f th an  eaa’t al
ways M . i i t l  thai M  animal they 
kav aUva *r2llu»n eutlto  have • 
certain quality of beef after T  
batcharad.:.!# tkay pay too high 
nil animal awl find they got Infer- 
Ur quality, they hav* used up 
part pf their quota for tha month 
and oan'l a/fard to taka a  chance 
on other animals.

To gat around this, there Is 
soma talk that Washington may 
scrap tha present eyetem and go 
In for a mark-up celllnt— that le, 
allow tha packer to buy animal* 
for wkat they briny- In th* riock- 
y>rde And than add his usual pro-

bills would have hern passed In a 
shorter time if it kad not been for 
th# large gallery; but quite a  few 
Members, bath Democratic and Re- 
publican, "frit the urge" to My 
a few kind words about the Post- 
master*, obviously strictly for 
gallery coniumptlon. Incidentally, 
your Congrt'ciman did not (peak 
on the bill*. Tha gallery, however, 
reaputidud graciously to the "kind 
word*" of tha Afembera Iwnt on 

rytog their favof, by applaud-

Congreflaman Herlong Report*
"  --1 - ' -Bg MD'HKRLONU

down to work and It looks like 
they really meat) to adjourn some 
time during th* month of October. 
I had a talk yesterday with Apeak- 
er Raylmrh and Jim Parley. Dur-

i ilia wrfR, o
the annual nh*t 
Hu»ln»*« Wont 
would Ilka to I 
those being PS 
otherwise to t 
work continuM 
ward kaaplnf ’ 
great nation’ It 
outgrown tha J 
I *lng ‘Twe,

Ing tha course of the conversation 
I he Hpaaker did venture the guess 
that we would be finished tha se
cond wrok In October.

W* have had numerous guest* 
In tyrnhlhgton tha pelt weak, Most 
of them were Postmasters, a* the 
master*' convention was held here. 
The Leadership Insist* It was only 
a concltjpqee, but thq hHI* fqr 
'raising trie pay pf,Poatapt^ieu and 
poital employee* came up during 
th* postmaster*' convention. Thera 
was not ap empty seat In the gal- 
lery, all of them being!taken by 
the delegates to the convention. I

PRAIRIE LAKE
Ink ...............Tide of count It
a .VWUlon »f t$e ijfoqse rule*, aM
they had to ba allied down by tlW 
Chairman an aaroTal MMMlOna. <.

The n p w t ^  appoIntW me i i  
Chairman of (hq Committee of the 
,tt(liale for thejturpoeeof preWdtng 
during th*‘ entire proflsllhjpi or 
oiin or Ine bills: i coiisluer It quite 
an honor, Itecguke this honor usaN 
ly. goes t«> Members o f much great
er experience and seniority. In 
fact I know of nnlv two or three

***** IIaw I did who have served 
In suah capacity, although tha 
8p«*kar dost uceaslatwlly altow 
naw Mambara to preside tempor-

'w**. reMinldaq*f of Ut* tWefvo 
years I spent a*,Judge, the only 
difference being thai.lt wu a
much larger court room nnd of 
course much harder fo maipteln

tloli of Riillnaa* and' Professional 
Women's Ulb*. "Pull, Partners foi 
III* Job Ahead".

Mince the short recess the House 
and Renate have really gotten

Price Control Agents 
Check Up On Packertt

Elsenhower May Run 
For Only One Reason

NEW YOllkT Relit. 24 -</P)-~ 
Gen. Dwight D, Eisenhower will 
run fur President only If he think* 
such a move Is necessary to pre
sent# the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organxatlon. a Republican gover
nor said today.

Gov. Walter J. Kohler, of Wit 
ronsin, returning by plane from 
a three-week European tour, 'aid 
he had a "frank talk" of M 
minute* with ElaenhoWer.

"Oply if NATO were jeopardised 
ehd he felt, $*-alone could save 
It would, he declare hltastlf a 
preildenllltl candidate," Kohler 
laid.

Kohler Mid the Supreme Allied 
Commander in Europe "feel* he 
has • very Important Job lo do

"Ha doesn't want to Inject poli
tics into hta present assignment 
last It Jeopardise the job -ha It 
doing," the governor added. **thtt 
N the reaeah why he hat Made 
*o outright declaration to data."

j) - W/M > . .’ i - • , (i

think It T* safe to My that the men who came to Cqngree* at the ordei
WASHINGTON, Kept, «6~</P) 

—The government today threw 
all available price control person
nel into a nation-wide, pre-dawn 
check of some ROD (laughter 
house* In a drive to ntamp out 
lllcjtal  ̂practice* In the handling

Prica Enforcement Director Ed
ward P. Morgan said slaughtering 
operations In more than 60 fills* 
were being checked. II* w aacM  
hundred* of packer* would conit 
under Inspection before nightfall

Prica Stabiliser Michael V. D< 
Salle ordered all regional and dis
trict price stabilisation offices to 
help special enforcement agents

■pact record* of slaughterer^, their 
rpttja weights, sea lei and Invokes.

The agency said th* aim la to 
determine whether they era pur
chasing livestock In compliant* 
with tha control law, and twthei 
anyone la telling b lif  at Illegal

fuiiesl extent of th* law", ll it as 
iiegal as. it it immoral lo steak uo 
nail*i what, «V*n tha neighbor's

------- &>---------
The gubernatorial raca has been 

sallowed by, at leaM one cap- 
Mata already. Former Governor 
mlard Caldwell announces that i 
|* will not nifi agaiq in 1952.

. .. n ----- .tSy»*V»WW,>w|.(^?lSR^ !
*9ta ew-

r̂ O*d#*#eq

at least on* other entering Use 
RKe. Ha mentioned the nama bf 

V flgwema Court Juttic# Alio Adaoa 
'• M. MOMtg ibrea who migjhl Ml

-A rm u V w -la m

‘l ___A-S.t|_
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Social Calendar
li'K M M T

The Chanel Choir of the First 
Methodist Church will rehearse at 
t):M P.M.

bTha Unity Class will meet at 
I Valdes Hotel at 7:;i(l P.M. The 
ubllc la lnvlt«Hl.

WEDNK8DAY
Prayer Meeting service will he 
Id at the First Ilapttst Church 

It 8:0fl P.M.
The Sanford Woman's (iclf 

Association will meet fo r ' a 
luncheon and business meeting 
it noon at the Seminole Country 
Club. Tournament play will bo 
injoyed following the luncheon. 
A TIIUHSIIA V
•A  Methodist Men’s Club supper 
*111 hr held at 7:00 P. M.

The Youth Choir of the First 
taptlst Church will have a re* 
learsal at 11:46 P.M.

Th« Junior llrothcrhood will 
rteet at 7:3a P.M. at the First 
Japtlst Church.

The West side Primary School 
*111 have open house from H:(H> 
mtil U:O0 P. M. The Parent* 
Teacher Association will sponsor 
Mm party,
^The .Seminole Teacher’s Club 
will meet at H:bO P.M. at the 
South {tide School. The Burst 
tpeaker will hr Prig, Urn. Janifi 
F. Morlarty, UHMU. rrtim l, of 
Winter Park. The piddle Is Invited 
:o attend the meeting,

FRIDAY
The Woman’ll Missionary Union 

if the P in t llaptist Church will 
save an eseeutlvB hoard meeting

SJIllHi p.M. followed with an un- 
tl husinrss mod mu at

M.
The Woman’s Missionary Union 
the KItnI llaptist Church will 
re Inslnllnllon of officers. pr«- 
tlon of Young People and a 
lal Period with mnnhrrs of 
i - Keinrmbrance l.ist a t honor 
ista at 6:00 P.M. 
foung Adult Wesleyan CIihi 

>nd the Dawson C lass of the First 
Methodist Church will have u 
oarty and Installation of officer* 
j4 7:00 P.M. A covrrrd dish slip- 
W f will prrrrdr the party. 

MflNIMt
The Woman’s Missionary Union 

jf the First llaptist Church will 
have a regular meeting at 2:110 
P.M.

Bt. Marks Chapter of Holy 
Cross Church will meet at 8:00 
P.M. with Mrs. Ruth Scott a t 817 
West TVelfth Street.

MIhh MeKamey Weds; n  " jf
In Winter Park P e r s o n a l s

■ t Cl; c y . •

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
Mrs. Viola Campbell

Mis. Itn-e Marie McKanivy, 
grnnd daughter of Mr. anil Mrs. 
D. L. Itrnlnard of 2000 Washing
ton Avenue of Sanford, became the 
bride of Jewell R. Hooper, Jr. of 
Winter Park on Friday at 7::t0 
P. M. She Is also tnr nelee of Dun 
llraluard of this city and her 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. George 
C. McKnmey of Rluff City, Trnn. 
Dr. Henry J. Mnngum performed 
the double ring ceremony in the 
First llaptist Church.

Decoration* In the church were 
nf white gladioli ami pom pom 
chrysanthemums. Wedding music 
was presented by Carolyn 81m* 
onds, organist, and Jean Newton, 
soloist.

The bride was given In marriage 
hv her father and wore a tradl* 
Moral gown of white slipper satin 
ar t lace fashioned with a scallop
ed yoke and Jewelled nci klinr. Th • 
full satin skirt extended Into u 
modified cathedral train. Iter 
fingertip veil of illusion foil from 
a tiara of seed pearls and she 
carried a crescent shaped bmnpiet 
of white rosebuds and steph’inotl.i 
centered with gold orchid*.

Miss Hetty McKamev. sister of 
the bride, attended her. She wore 
a bouffant gown or periwinkle 
blue net over taffeta with cap of 
matching lace and net. lire Ism- 
duel was of yellow rhrysanthe. 
mum*. Alvin llooner served a* 
best man und ushers were Dave 
81ms, Allen Simmons, Albert 
Chubb and Kenneth Strong, all of 
Winter Park.

A reception followed the wn|. 
ding In the annex adjoining the 
church after which Mr. and Mr*. 
Hooper left for a short wedding 
trip. Thee plan to make their 
home »l lilt Nojth Mills Street. 
The bride Is a recent graduate of 
Orange Memorial Hospital School 
nf Nursing and Mr. Hooorr Is a 
mrmber of the faculty of Memorial 
Junior High Hchool In Orlandn.

Miss Robbie Jean Calloway has 
entered Orange Memorial Hospi
tal In Orlando for a tonsllectomy,

Mr. and Mrs. Rirhnrd Levy and 
son, Richard Levy, Jr. of Provi
dence, It. I. are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Levy In Sanford.

Mrs. Frank MaeNrlll left on 
Saturday for Miami to attend a 
merchandise showing Sept. 22- 
2d for The Yowell Company.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mitchell 
spent the past weekend In Jack
sonville as the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C, Kirkland.

f LAKE MARY
IHy VIIMJINIA P. ANDF.R80N

— .
Mrs. H. M. Haven returned 

from New Orleans Tuesday where 
she was called by the illness and 
death of her father.

Karl Toney left for Richmond, 
lml„ Bept. 10, to return to Luke 
Mary later In thu season.

CoL and Mrs, Paul I* Himrll 
arrived home Sept. 18, nfler an 
extensive vacation spent at Black 
Mountain and Highlands, N.C.

C. P. Druslngton and P. D. An- 
.dcrion, Luke Mary Conimlltco 
member*, attended tho District 
Boy Scout supper meeting held In 
Sanford Thursday evening.

Mr*. Roy 1,. Howell, Jr. ami 
son, Milton arrived home Sa'ur

Mr. und 61 rs. M. I.. Futcli had 
as their guest last week Mrs. 
Futch’s brother, Capt. L W, Mel- 
son of KDnlentown, N.J.

Friends of Ml«s Hetty Itlllhliuer 
will regret to learn that she con
tinue* to be ill at her home at 80S 
Cnt.dinu Drive.

Miss Ann French ha.i rrturued 
to Sanford after spending the 
weekend In Willlston with her 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mr*' Royal French.

f PLANT SALE
HIKISCITS
CROTONS
ACALYPHAS

Lge. Blooming Site 
In (iallon Cans

All Colors

Lge. Slxe In 
(Tallon Cans

$ | . 5 0  

2 |c  to $|.50 
16c

A L L I N G |N tl R S E R Y
Corner Third Street aad Magnolia Avenue
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THIS IS THE STUDIO 

WITIT THE FRIENDLY 
ATMOSPHERE .1*

611s* Shirley Smith left on Fri
day for San Antonio, Tex, to en
ter officer candidate school in Dip 
WAAFn at taekland Air Force 
Rase.

Dr. and Mrs. Daniel J. O'Con
nor and sons, John and William, 
uf Forrest Hills, Long Island, N. 
Y. have arrived to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Kvans In l.nke Mary.

Dr. and Mr*. II. Wayde Rucker 
returned yesterday from a two 
weeks’ trip to New York City. 
They also visited relative* In 
North Carolina,

6lra. J. N. Robson has returned 
from Miami, West Palm Reach 
nnd Danin where she visited rela
tives. While In Danin she el tended 
the Installation of her son, Claude, 
ns American Legion commander.

dene LeCJette arrived yesterday 
In San Francloco, Calif, uftei a :in 
months' tour of duty on (Juam. lie 
is expected to arrive In Hanford 
on Friday to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
IV. C. Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Mrlson of 
Colllngswood, N. J. visited with 
Mr. Melson's brother-in-law and 
slater, Ml. and Mra. M. L. Futeh 
last week. The Melsona wore an- 
rontc home from Key West and 
illicr points on the West Coast.

Mrs. J. O, Tall relumed yester
day from New Orleans, La. where 
slip was railed Iterause of Die ill- 
lies, of her mother. Mrs. Tall had
day after visiting her relatives 
In Fltsgerald, Ga.

Mrs. G. K. SJoblom left Friday 
to visit her eon and daughter-ln. 
law, Mr. and Mr*. Oliver fljob- 
lorn In take Alfred.

Mr*. 6lol!lo Rice who has been 
spending some time with her 
friends, Mr a.mi Mrs. K. M. 
Young, ha* accepted a position 
aa matron of the Orange County 
Parental Home, In Orlando.

6tre. J. L. Bullard and Mrs, 
W. P. Burke are home again af
ter attending the funeral cf tho 
former’s mother, Mr*. Mnry June 
Henderson, In Peareon, Ga., 
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. Prank 6Hn*hew 
returned Friday night from Pear
son and Wayrro**, Ga. whom 
they had visited relatives.

Mr. and Mra. Joel Houston and 
daughter, Bally nf Monroe, l.a. 
were recent vfiltore of Hr, and 
61 r*. J . R. Walla.

Frlenda of A. P, Brown will 
lie sorry to leant that he It 11111 
confined to hie homo 4m  to a 
burned ankle.

Rye. and Mra. J. 0. Brannon 
and Mr. aad Mrs. Herbert Lam- 
pert flibed at Now Smyrna Sat
urday,

Mr. and Mr*. Harry Darinw 
spent Sunday with th*lr ion In
law and daughter, Mr, and Mr*. 
Julian Vam In Sanford. Other 
guesta of the Varna were their 
eon-ln-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Benaon and two tone, 
of Lire O ak .

Mr. aad Mra. W. A. L out tnd 
grandson, Larry Chanter, .have 
raturnad from Halting relative* 
In Ft. Pleroe.

Friend* of Krneet 1. Col*, Sr. 
will bo sorry to haor that ho la 
confined to tho Ptorlda Sanitar
ium In Orlando, due to tllnena.

Saturday afternoon Mr. and 
Mra. W. p. Burke and daughter 
Gayle attended the barbecue held 
by the Wight Qroeehy Co. a t  tho

Picnic Held For
Stine Employees

Employees of the 8 llne Mnchln* 
and Supply Company enjoyed Ihclr 
annuel picnic on Satuiday begin
ning at 3:00 P.M. at San Lamb* r 
Springs. Swimming was enjoyed I ip t’TI'RK IIKRALD HEADERS 
after which a filed chicken picnic 
supper was served.

Those present for the event 
were Mr. and Mr*. George Stine,
Mr. and Mra. O. W. Toucnton, Mr. 
and Mr*. Paul Stine and sons, Bob 
Joe and Jon, of Orlando. Mr. and 
Mra. Leo Watson and son Leo of 
tak a  City, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Howard of Melbourne, 6lr. and 
Mrs. Donald Davis and son Fran
kie, Mr. and Mra. Frank George,
Mr. and Mra. Charles Lee, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Williams nnd daughter 
Her nice, Mr. anil Mr*. Wsndel 
Scott amt nephew, Mricdiih, Mr, 
and Mrs. Harold SchulU and son*.
William, Richard and Hubert, Mr. 
and Mr*. T. A. Nl**lnen, Mr. and 
Mra. Gordon Swaim and sous 
Skipper and Gary. Tom Slaughter, 
colored porter, asaisted in serving 
the cold ilrlnka. __

I Lieut, mill .ur*. I. *» .14)1. .1. 
aiinminer the birth of 11 son. John 
W. Hall, 111 00 Sept. 12 In Fay- 
*gtevllle. N. C.
1 --------

Mr. and Mr*. Sam Mnitina an
nounced today the Idrth of a 
daughter, Meredith Rose, on Sept. 
23 at the local hospital.

Surprise Party Given 
For R. E. Trues

A group of take Mary friend* 
surprised the Robert K. True* 
Satuiday evening with a house
warming at their new home on 
Crystal Lake. A pastel color 
theme hud been carried out, even 
to the nipia napkins, the Identical 
shade of the hou*e shutters, 
which proclaimed It "A True 
Housewarming".

The refreahiiieiit table was 
overlaid with a linen cut work 
cloth and rentrred with an nr- 
langenu-nt of pastel flowers in 
a silver bowl, flanked by burn, 
lug white tapers In four silver 
holders.

During the first hour, Mrs. 
H. M. Gleason prenbled at the- 
punch IhiwI mid Mrs. H. .ti; 
Cochran during the second. With 
the punch were served nlnwlieel 
sandwiches. In pink, yellow and 
green, finger sandwiches, pea
nuts, cookies and hullvhlnul 
enkrs iced In pastel shades.

Mrs. Johnnie tae  Harmon 
kept the guest l*>ok. Gifts for 
the house nod garden included 
a large mirror, dishes. 11 forged 
Iron door knocker, hurricane 
cuiidle slicks and numerous 
choice hibiscus plants.

During the evening more tlisn 
dO friends from take Mary, 
Hanford ami Orlando called. 
Those responsible for this dr 
light fill occasion were: Mr.-., 
►'rank Evan*. Mra. James M 
Thompson, Mrs. Raymond 
Hall, Mr*. II. M. Gleason, 61 r*. 
William E. Baker. Mr*. II. 61. 
Coehran and Mr*. (' p. And-i 
son.

Imwii In the Florida Sanitarium for 
treatment prlftr to her trip to New 
Orleans.

Mi. and Mr*. J. tv. Hall have 
returned from Fayetteville. N (' 
w-liere they visited their son and 
daughter-ln law, Lieilt and Min 
J. W. Hall, Jr. I.lctll Hall recently 
re-entered -eiviee with the I'ri'l.d  
Stale* Arnu- mill I* mow slntionetl 
nt Camp I'ulk, Louisiana.

Mi and Mrs. Mervln tlrb-i no 
nounce I he hlith of a daughter, 
Melanie Jean, on Sepl. 22 at the 
Frtnsld Laughton Memorial Ho*- 
tdtal.

Mi. mol Mr- llovnrd Tomlinson 
of Tucson, Alls, announced today 
I he birth of a son on Sept. 24. Mrs. 
Tomlinson will lie remembered by 
hri friend* as the former Hetty 
Colbert, daughter of 6tr. and Mrs.
i r  M Ooiiwrt r , r  . w s r n r .........

slppy
nothri

I leva use cottage rhfese I* an ex- 
cvllcht protein fooil ut low cost, 
It should he Included often In 
family menus. It Is delicious 
served With a hot brrml and jelly, 
to accompany a main course. Or 
serve a mound of the seasoned 
cheeaa with a salad of Icclrerg 
lettuce and sliced tomatoes.

i HOLLYWOOD |
By HOB THOMAH

HOLLY WOOD. Sept 26 id'i 
Vti afternoon tu the life of a 
Holt ywoml reporter, nr, why cob 
utmost* get gray:

Well, Sir. i t ’s like this. The 
per** agent oil Die Gary Cooper 
picture util* op nnd say* lie's got 
a hot story on Coop. “ l|ol story 
on Coop?" I leply, slicking m\ 
tongue almost thirmgh Die right 
check

"Yeah, sine," say* Dll 
t-hai Meter. "Coop's doing allot 
W< -tern called ‘High Noon.' It's 
a ptychologleal western Doit takes 
place in an hour nnd a half. Rut 
that's neither licie nor elsewhere. 
Wbst I'm gelling ill l» Dint Coop 
thinks the cnwlmy hero i« being 
out moiled by Die hero of science 
fiction How nt 11 a guy on a pinto 
COlnpete with a -pace ship lac
key

"You're sine he'll talk nlioiil 
thi I Impilre, recalling pier 
Inn- encounter* with the laconl. 
O p

" Vli-olutrly." answers the flack 
"Coop’s a changed man. lie talks!"

bidden with doubts but desper 
ate for a story, I agree lo risk Dio 
verdure and I begin Ihe tick to 
thi Sun Fernando Valley Now Do 
Chonbor of Commerce may ride 
me mil nf town mi a mil, but I 
mu -1 report Dial the Kao Fiiiinndo 
Valley in September is hot. I don't 
ini-nn just warm, I mean hot.

Rut deadlines must la- met uml 
1 tramp to Die western street 
win ic Du film enmpany was 
shooting The pr”ss .igenl greets

"Fnil
"Row about II Coop?" begin 

Ihe pres* agent. "Don’t you think 
the' guy with Die six-shooter !l< 
being run out of business by men 
with my gnus?"

"Yep, I guess you're right," 
comments Coop.

"Rerunse Dll' kids won’t go loi 
In mes who ran only plug three m 
four vllllniis at a time; they want 
whole aililies shuck down by im •
kl't.*,*'

"Yep, I wouldn't tie -01 p i iseil," 
the acini aglees.

"Alld it looks a* though III. 
cowboy hero will become sum - 
hong of a hlstorleal figure, lik« 
Koliln Hood or something." the 
pms* agent conRmies. reminding 
me of a salmon struggling up- 
stieam against all odd*.

"Yep," I* lha reply.
The heat or something finaHc 

sffacts the press agent and to

Betiyp KraKfltm To 
Wed <’pl. WriffHt

Mi nnd .Mi* J i Mi lik'd" n y f 
FI* l»nttili,i dtiM illinium »'fl todny 
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Zoralla Ranch w ar Orlando.

Dr. and Mr*. T). J , 0*Cani 
and two son*, Billy and Jael . 
of Foraat Hllla, Lon* Island, ar- 
rlvad Saturday to vtail bar par- 
anti, Mr. aad Mra. fran k  Banna.
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Fading FirebaHer Feller T ell*  
Reason He Is Far From Washed Up

Southeastern Elevens Warming Up SEC Colleges See
Bigger Attendance 
By Football FansFor Second Rig Football Weekend

nr DICK SMITH 
AP Newafeaturea

CLEVELAND — What’* Bob 
Feller gut i !il* year that he 
didn't haw thu lout couple of 
season*?

Whv I* the 32-year-old, fad
ing fir elm Her making Ida 13th 
season with the Cleveland 
Indiana one of hi* boat whan 
only u year or two iiko n lot of 
fan* (and experts) mild ha waa 
wnahfd up?

liaa ha diacovarad some trick 
pitch** ?

Did ha find aomu way of using 
tho** body-building gadgets to 
pul naw Ilf* in th* right arm 
that’* thrown In mor* than 400 
American League ball gamta?

Talk to Hob himself and ha 
give* you two almpla ranaona 
why he'a won tuora than *0 thht 

with 16 laat

tookey (torn pradice yotndny. Mi 
teserves knuckled under to n 
acrltnmnge session aimed at sharp
ening the defense.

Mlaalaaippl fresh from a 32-0 
»arm-ut) ovar Mamphl* .Mint*, 
didn’t dnlly around however. Th* 
Rebels took to th* field in a min 
to nhnriipn pnaalng off*n»* and de- 
fail**. Il’a no secret that a sharp 
pa«* d*f*tia* la « inuat whan you're 
up against n guy like Bah* Parilll' 
of Kpnliicky.

It waa ruining nv*r Tnacaloomi 
Way, too, and nfl*r Alnhnmn got 
through wilh It* third atmight 
Workniil Coach lli-d Draw nllowpd 
the Tide should ha able to play 
ou any muddy field for the raat 
of the season.

• CJrnrgln Tech, relaxing a hit 
4ftar upaidllmr |In. Miistnmr* of 
Bdlltherli .Methodist ltl-7, wiirkril 
Ollt tightly. Coach lloldiy [loild 
who had n t ill loud of Iniurlaa dur
ing earlv prnrtlcpa, sulil conlnct 
work will ha kepi to a minim tin 
hsreafter,

Dodd. hlrnsed will) tin- -bowlin' 
laid h* plana lo |i-t him Ink* inntr 
of th* pressure off Inkle Kiidoloh 
• t  tafrty ai •non ax .llmmy’a 
bruised kidney g*t* nil rlvhl.

Tha Yellow Jackets ink* on 
Florida next ami Hob Woodruff i< 
putting hla ’Gator* Ihiongh the 
mill1 to have th*m at their beat.

Ha wav* Ibeni a two nod n helf 
hour lesion, in blocking and tack 
line/ yesterday. Tech strangled 
8MU'a Massing game pretty wall, 
■o Woodruff hum1* to hnv* n well- 
d*va|opcd miming gam* In addi
tion to liavwnod Mnllivan’s tin’sing.

At Knoxville, ton-ranked Tettn- 
***** Concentrated on pan  d*frna* 
Th* Vnh alio •hnrm-nad their 
arrla) attack, with linn): l.gurl- 
ccllrt, Hnl F’tiyne and l.nrry Clow- 
(on doing th* throwing.

And Mis'lssinpl Stale, which 
rout*d > Timnsaa Mtal* :i2-0, 
wasn't testing on it* lauisla, e«ne 
daily sluf# It meals the Vols Hat-

turnrd to duty.
Louisian* State spent much time 

on timing and blocking In » light 
workout. Coach (layndl Tinsley 
anld both hay* to jnprova "lm- 
maaaurahly" If tha Cigar* hop* » 
aland up to Alabama, which 
trompad otar 0*lta State, K9 to 0

Tb« familiar cry of wo* from 
Coa«h Wally Butts filled th* al 
around thd Georgia Bulldog*. H> 
waa rentoanlng a report from 
trainer Ham Hichwlna that line- 
backer Derwent won’t be ready for 
th* North Carolina gam*. Thor* a 
n lirlght *pot, though— L ift. 
Claude Hlppa, defense bark, who 
lm* been out with a broken band, 
will b* In aliap* by Saturday.

(Itorgbi, I..8.U., Auburn, Florida 
and Vanderbilt—lay they expec 
to attract 1,900,000 for 114 homo 
game*.

lm«t year th* same 10 drew I,- 
(140.000 for tl.7 game*.

The two southeastern school* 
not reporting w*ra Mlaalaaippl and 
Mlaalaaippl State.

Only three cities in tha aouth- 
enatern area are on th* coaatal 
T-V cahte and will receive thy 
Weekly allotment of live video 
games under NL'AA arrange
ment*. The oil lea are Atlanta, 
homo of Georgia Tech; Birming
ham, part lima homo of hath Au
burn nod Alabama, and Jackson- 
villa, part tint* home of Florida.

.School* with hlgheat expecta
tions are Tula in- and Kentucky, 
each looking for 330,000 custom
er*. Kentucky I* off tn a good 
start after drawing lid,000 Tor a 
warmup gam* with Tenneiaca 
Tech Sept. 16. Five flral rata

Old bog acoraa bear out 
Feller’* claim he waa a better 
pitcher than hla won-loat rec
ord of 1949-M ahow.

Taka 1949 whan ha loat 14 
and won IS. In ala of those 
loaae* tha Indiana ware ahut 
out by oppoalng pitcher*. In 
four other* Pallar’a mat** made 
only one run.

Last year thing* still - wer» 
tough. Feller won in and lo** 
It. He pitched a aevan-hllter 
at the N*w York Yankee*, but 
Vic Kaschl blanked the Tribe 
J-0 on a three hitter. Uob fired 
a five-hitter at tha Ht. Loul* 
Brown* and waa beaten 3-1. 
And In ea*h of four other »*»- 
liacka that aeaion the Indiana 
provided him no more than two 
runa,

Make* a Wlah
No wondtr tha on* wiah Boh 

voiced on "Feller Night" In 
mid-August wai that U* team 
mate* '‘keep getting tho** run* 
for me."

Except for a relief aetback in 
Boiton and a 0-4 lose, alio 
In Fenway Park, Feller1* de
feat* this yaar follow the 
1040-40 pattern. AIH* Reynold* 
of the Yanka whlt*wa»h*d 
Cleveland twice when Feller 
pitched—once 1-0 on a no-hitter 
while Fellar hurled a four-hitter. 
In another 1981 loaa, hie flral 1 
try for No. 20, th* Ttihe got I 
only one run.

year, compared 
year anti 15 the year before.

Getting More Kuna 
“The different* In my pitch?

lug Isn't a*- much u* the record* 
indicate,'' Feller *ay*. "I'm 
winning more game* mainly he- 
cause the Indiana are getting 
more run* for me when I pitch, 

"The big reaaon I* I've gain
ed confidence In my breaking 
•tuff. I’m throwing all that 
breaking stuff no matter what 
tlie count, and I’m able to put 
II tn there."

Catcher Jim Hagan uud Mana
ger Al Impcx see Rapid Robert'* 
comeback Just about the way 
thu one-time strikeout king tee* 
II himself.

Megan bus caught moat of 
Feller's game* since 1940, 
Hob’s first full season after 
more than three year* in tho 
Nuvy. The big Irish backstop 
say* thia of the "new" Felltr: 

lliird buck Guy 
“If Feller hail had the bits 

the Inst couple of season*, 
he'd have made 29 games easy. 
He was our hnrd-luck pitcher, 
Just like Early Wynn Is now.

"Hut be has improved control 
uf Ids curve. He can coma In 
with it now when he's behind 
the bailer, Ucfuru lin'd try to 
gruovv that fast one. And Bob 
is irally fast maybe once every 
fuui or five start* now."

I«npe* baa this explanation uf 
Feller's flue season:

“ When he was real fast, he'd 
rear buck and file that hard one 
when he was txtlilnd. It took a 
while to reallxu he just couldn't 
keep pumping that fast one by. 
The way he pitches now, no 
should have throe or four more

Itraular and 
odd HI**,l 

_ JldllrwuuiL. 
Usd*.

m r  mcnHM
' PHONE 1«TWoodruff Works 

Gaftor Gridder* 
On Fundamentals Buck In Town 

To Meet YanksGAINESVILLE, H«Pt. 26- 
—Coach Boh Woodruff sent 
Florida Gator 
two and a ha] 
tanViy In j 
Georgia Teel

NEW YORK, Sepi. 26-f/Pt -  
Look out Cnsev Stengel. The 
r pollen are back in town.

The spollera are Jimmy Dyke’s 
upstart Philadelphia Athletic*,

Going nowhere themselves, tho 
A’a have taken a i—.-ti delight In 
belting the daylights out of the 
lop centender*. Thu* far they've 
knocked Mia New York Yniikejs 
out of first place threu times 
and th • Cleveland ludittns one*.

They also (tapped the early 
season 14-gante wlnnitt-r streak of 
the Chicago White Sox and plat- 
fared a double ilcfent upon the 
Red Sox Juat when Boston was 
ready to move into first place.

The Athletic* can’t  peaalbly 
chase th* Yankee* out of fit at 
place when they meet tomorrow 
I today'a gam* waa mined outt 

but they oau prolong the Ameri
can la-ague med a n d ' keen the 
faint hope* of th* Indiana ' end 
Red Sag alive.

Phllaitolphln I* leading with Ha 
aradn hope* of wlnnlni! the ninth 
gutnu df the ye*y over tile Van-

WITH A FINE, E H-BUILTuam# h«rt Satur*

" M "  to Iron out w»akn#*se* 
In fumlainentala that ahowad up 
In the 27-7 win over th* Citadel, 
Woodruff devoted the entire 
afternoon to polishing offensive 
blocking and defensive tackling.

The Gator blocking left much 
to be desired dining the fir«l half 
when only long kick return* by 
J. (Poppa) Hall offset Bulldog 
determination,

!h* drill* matked the return i t 
duty of Mack GllMiup, line 

backer Injured hi pre-aeasun drill*, 
and Frank Black, an offensive 
guard. Trainer Sam Lankfotd ■mid 

E n d  Owen Ttioina*. Injured 
against the Citadel, may inis* I lie 
Tech fray.

Meanwhile, ticket in u u u g e r 
Percy Beard announced tlml so. u> 
11,000 ticket* fur Saturday's 
conference game are *1111 on nn!r. 
He mill that ticket* will also lm 
on Male al the game Saturday.

Come In For A “Test Drive” Today!

BAKUNS PLAY
BIRMINGHAM, Sept. 26-1/79 

—The Birmingham Baron* and 
the Lltt|* Rock Traveler* resuttv 
tbalr Southern Association finals 
tonight.

With a three-game edge, the 
Barons had hotted to wind up the 
final* laat night and be on thole 
way to Houston for thu start of 
the Dixie sertas. But a late after
noon rainstorm washed out the 
prttgram.

ff th* Barons win tonight, 
they'll open with the Houston 
Buff a there Thursday night. If 
U tile  Ruck wins, another gam* Is 
acheduled her* tomorrow night.

urdnr.
Coach Slick Morton wn* ills* 

satisfied wilh the Mnroon's pass
ing attack, nothin,' th*v tried I" 
hut connected with only three 
against Arkansas Stale. He wit* 
pleased Wilh defensive nlay, how
ever. nnrllrnlnrly Hint uf End John 
Rntitlllo, u Nophomore.
{ Auburn, itrupplng for .It* sen- 
eon’* opener against Vanderbilt, 

’got a ilnmlmit performance from 
!Rd Super, n 'JilB-poit"-1 —1 •*-■
t brew two kev iiltg'k

] oto vou 
1 mav« it  
cAvramxio?L S I !  Head Propones 

Practice Time Limit fMfORV
WHTteumJACKSON, Ml**., Sept. 26-(AO 

A proposal that collsglat* atfi- 
letle conference* set up r«IM 
limiting practice time far each 
sport was advocated last night 
by Gnu. Ttoy H. Middleton, pre
sident uf Louisiana Slate Univer
sity-

Middleton hffereif the propOlal 
a* a possible solution to somo of 
thu problems of uver-umphaalt lo 
Athletics. He told the Jackson
Touchdown Club:

"I have nlwnvs been a believer 
In alhlellr programs ns developed 
In colleges, but the cure I* not 
iihnndoiiinunt of sport* but In 
prnrtlrnl corrections by fair-mlnd- 
eil men. ,

"We must regard an athletu 
first a* a student ant] second as 
an athlete. The athlete must main-
lain h i.  »

iteea, NaarTfork h,i* won 13. 'ho* 
la the la a t ' meet I tig nf the two 
club*. t "  f . ’’ '

Dyke* hat Aaalgned Rahby 
Shuntx, hU 8 foot 7-l'H’h noulh- 
pair to oppoan the Ynnkfei. 
Hhantc (17,9) has beatiin , ,the 
Yankee* throe time* to Join » if ,  
lack few.

The Yankees have iiimiliinted 
Hob K u save, their lap relief pit. 
eher, to make hU fleet atari in 
*1* week*. Kuaava hold* 1st* de
cision* over the A't, *nu . a* a 
Yankee and the othur a t u mem
ber of tho Washington Hvnalota.

Ily pitching Kuarvu against tha 
sixth plant A ‘a. .S'-mgul will ho 
nblo to throw hi* tnp three--Alii" 
Reynolds, Ed I .opal and Vic Kwa-

Willie Pep May He 
First 3 Time Chnmp chi—adhlnat tho tied Hoi In th* 

flral three of the flvu game re t
ie* at Yankee Hiodlum which 
close* the rcgulat cnintaigit. <a that clean'd 

fie way for long touchdown runs 
iy Sopfi Uharlle l.ltlles, and gen- 
krxiiv put nil u blocking-tackling

NEW YORK, Sept. 26-1/1V -  
Wlllle Pep can beeetne the first 
boxer to wear th e  *Ame crowd 
three times If he defeats Kcatbur- 
weight LTintiiplun Handy Muddler 
In their fourth title bout tomorrow 
night nt the Polo Grounds.

The rrafXy Hartford fighter 
held the championship from III i t  
In Get. 29, 19Ik when Muddler 
scored a Jolting upset by knocking 
Pep nut In the fourth round »t 
Madison Sipiare Garden.

Pep bounced back on Feb. II, 
1949 and outpointed Saddler In n 
16-round bout at the Guidon to 
regain the title.

Yankee Stadium waa the scene 
nf their last match on Kept. H, 
1969 and Haddler again dethroned 
wily Willi** on an alghl-ruund 
TKO. A shoulder Injury forced 
Pep la <|UH, although he win

■ rxhlliitloo,
Vainly, which didn't pick up any 

ircslliro with ll* 22-7 victory over 
^Vllddle Tennessee Htntc, put on one 
of Its tn1*! srrlnimaite* of tho 
season. Goni'li Bi l l  Edward* 
figures the Commodore* will lie In 
practice Injuries. Ouarterback Bill 
(Wade, Vundy'* No. I offensive 
Weapon, tossed five [losses for TDs 
during the scrimmage.

Tulane concentrated on defen- 
*tve work, avoiding rontnet work. 
J* men Huggins, No. 2 renter who 
,had I,cun out with n bail leg, re-

CASTLE JEWELRY
111 WENT FIRST PHONH 1191

ahead in ruund* ort moat score- 
card*.

The 26-year-old Bodtllar will 
rule a 9 lo 1 favorite tomorrow 
night to whip Pep, winner of 194 
flghta against only three defeat*, 
In th tlr IB-round bout.

MONDAY’S STARS 
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

B A T T I N G—Eddie Htanky, 
Giants—hi* single with two out 
In the bottom of the ninth acurkd 
Itavey Williams from second and 
gav* the Giant* a 4-3 victory ovsr 
I he Boston Hraves.

PITCHING Diivp Kosln, Giants 
—relieved starter Sheldon Janes 
In the sixth, stemmed a Boston 
rally, and allowed only two lilt* 
and no runa In three and a thud

DR. L. T. DOBS
CHI HOCKACTOR 

Hours v to 12— 2 to A 
80S Atlantic Bank Bulldlni 

Phone 796
Your hand* al lhe!wb*#l perform what m m

m •«»tY Y « »  Mwwry «ol
IW# MnWf before your 4?M os Morcury leveb 
Bt*m. And now rtw opmt highway, and a mltedono*

tightn«M
U eofi, goo  and to il  

W i f i l i r y j  «f«an»

% m c n o i c $ t
Mp4» la deesadei

mattrlaul. Stop lo oi 
product! to UM, Wo1 
aavloff, what*a boat

OUr up-to-d*U hdvlt 
oW-tlm# wtirtMjr. I

P 6 o r e  C rR /zyrtf > <?ANfOTiv Pa i n t  . Gl a ^  C‘.

FORD 1 NliiNE 
PERI ORMflhCE 

SPLhiAl

'3Pi x——i.n
ii jj <V* ***— i i

J  * J r  \  | _________ J
r )  t t  , f if* 1 *l| 4

• fflai i* M * ,4
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DR. H. K. RING
CHIROPRACTOR 

PIm m  call for appoints*** 
. Phoa# 17M—1744 d.

DR. a  McLAULIN j 
OPTOMETRIST ,

111 Magnolia P*a »U

REAL ESTATE
L. P. PAYTON, Graduate of the School of Adult Education, 

Dept, of Real Eilat* I .aw ami Practical, 
announce* the opening of a 

Rea) Estate Service.
All type* of liiilnii* will receive our penonallttd attention. 

Our lilting* will appear dally In the Clasilfted Section 
of',thi» newapaper.

L. P. PAYTON,• Jt * » J *
REG. REAL ESTATE BROKER 

Ham# Office IIIS Park Are. Phone 111*

Recognize Reds 
Or Use Atom Bomb 
Says Trellis Mae

lly IIAL HOYLE 
NEW YORK. -I/Pl— The 

Preble* were having a family 
argument alx>ul how to end the 
war in the Par East.

"We will never *top the fight
ing In Korea until we racognlte 
lied China.” *ald Trallia Mat, “ot 
el*e throw a few million Ameri
can* or a few thouiand atom 
hom!>* titer* to force a decltlon. 
You got to do It militarily—or 
you got to do It politically.”

Her husband, Wilbur, Immedi
ately went to bat against her.

Wilbur laid that, a t course, 
every well-maantiig haman be
ing wanted to atop the billing, too. 
but principle I* principle.

"I boon atudying up on Foreign 
affair* with our Woman’* Cluh,” 
said Trellis Mae. "And I think we 
are caught In a dichotomy.” 

”Whi*t In the world la that?" 
demanded her husband.

"It Is like balng transflied on

HILL Hardware C o .
301 Hunt First Street Phone 53

the horn* of a dilemma—it la the 
chole# between one of two evil*," 
ah* aald.

"In Europe we are courting Fas
cist Spain and giving money ti. 
Communist Tito to fight a so- 
called Communist Russia.

"In the Par East we are dribb
ling dollars to a refugee semi
fascist Chinese Government on 
Formosa that can't fight It* way 
off an island. And vet we refuse 
to recognise a lied Government 
that controls most of China and Is 
killing our American men In Korea 
in aomethlng that I* called a 
police action.”

Wilbur broke in:
“ You are talking like a woman 

and a Communist.”
"Talk tny eye!” said Trellis Mai 

“Pm talking a woman's eommon 
sanse.

“The thing w* ought to do 1* 
recognise the Chinese Red* and 
fight to get them la the United 
Nation*. To heck with the fact 
they fought ua a* we approached 
th tlr border Ihrourh Konst. Wr 
would fight them if they landed 
Ip Mailco and came close to Texas 

"We are driving the Chinese, th- 
most popular people in the world 
stralgnH nto the arm* of the Ku*

IT S

MODERNIZE — KEPA1H 
USE OUR FHA PLAN

INSTALMENT LOAN 
PEPT.

SANFORD ATLANTIC 
NATIONAL BANK

Membei FDIC

Stans, the most developing Indus
trial people alive.”

"We have recognised Jo pan hut 
we haven't set U1* a permnnen 
way for her to exist industrially it 
peace. We don’t lower our tnrlf: 
barrier, to let her sell her pro 
duet, in the United State, 
t "On the other hand, we haven' 
legally recognized her natural 
market, which is China, which is 
Bow sn-called Communist. Iit>< 
Japan hn« to .ell abroad or dic- 
Jusl like lltitnin. If we didn't 
buy her go-ills, she might have to 
go Red to sell to lied China.

''A» long as the Koiean W*i 
goes on we can refuse to recognili 
Red China, and hoy enough war 
aupplie. from .lapun to keep lot 
from dealing with China, hei na
tural customer."

Wilbur looked woeful.
"That is vere p e s s i m i s t i c h e  

anld "It would Indicate thnt our 
m il  enemy Is still Nationalism 
rather than Communism."

"You are right, Ihicky." sn* 
Tt> III* Mae, "the world Is caught 
in the same old grope for (lower.1'

"Hew about Chrlstianltv then?" 
asked her troubled husband.

"Christ was n mau and not an 
Institution." siil.t hi. wife -led J ... 
' ' l ie  wa» enirifiid n* a man win 
stood for good In an oignniditiou 
that stood foi order."

"Well, that'  simple.'' said Wi1 
hill "Why don't we build With 
goodness and oidri ?"

"WliV doesn’t Ills wot Id .t 'i |

droaming, dear?” asked Trellis . In a coal mine tt is common A mnnhi-r of rruter* In the 
■due gently. And why don't men ' '
like you run for Congress— and 
make a happy world?"

to, foul ton* of an to lie blown u n t i l .  .01 fucu have lieeti pruvrd 
into the mine of every ton of to have been rau*ed hy falling 
loal removed. meteors.

P1GGLY-WIGGLY 
TABLE SU PPL Y

WEDNESDAY HOTSHOTS 
GOOD ALL DAY WEDNESDAY ONLY

CHICKEN I ’. A .  I Hk’ K S S K I  » X

DRAWN !• i n  I'.K'S
L l» . t

DR. <’. L PERSONS
Og'oiaeirist

KYKM E X A M IN E D  
liLAHHKH F I 'lT E l l
IIS S I'almellu Av* B A C O N A UR ADI! 

SI.ICED l .h .

U g c

HERALD V 
WANT ADS -

ForlRtHulitt
■lerlntT h e  f e t l e w f a k  r a t e s  ' a e e l r  t» 

I a l l  W a a l  Sds s a M l a l i t t  l a  T h e  
a a a f u r d  l l e r a ld i
' | Mate ISe per tla* laaerttaa 

,. B . l iases la .  .ppp.Mae ,ifaa>ltaa
• * t im e s  *e p e r  l l a e  l a a e r t t a a  
, M  l la ie s  Be 'e k r  Mae l a s e n l n a

Be p e r  l i a r  t a r  t t s r l t  t ' a a t r a e t  
M m  m i n t s  la  tk *  Ha*. 

U s ab le  f a t e  t a r  M a rk  f a r e  r a g s .

PHONE UK
- j .  i . t V

W a a l  IB s  wil l  b e  a r r e s t e d  
l e v e r  tb *  t e l e p b a a #  mm m m m -

•  l a s t a m  e k a r a r  If r e a r  a a a v  la 
l i s te d  l a  . tb *  t e l e p b a a *  h a s h ,  l a  
r e t a r a  f a r  tb l*  srrwssaavsdat led 
tb *  a d v e r t i s e r  la e s p e r t e d  f a  p a r  
p r a a a p l l r .  l a  a r d r r  f a r  as  la  
r r a d e r  tb #  b es t  p as s ib le  a e rv l re ,  
a l l  W a a l  Ads a v a l  be l a  a a r  
a l f l r r  sB  I b r  das  b e f s r r  p a b l f .  
r a t l e a .

s m r d l a t s l r  
II a a  r r r a r  u e e a r s  l a  t s a r  ad.

l a s lk la

P l ra s e  a a l l l r  a s  
a a  e r r a r  s«

W* r a a a a l  be 
avs
lie

r|*P«
avars  I b a a  a a *  l a e a r t

. . .  . l a r
a r r e s t  la s e r*

THIO

SANFORD 
HERALD

WILAKA jLPARTMEf^a, Room* 
and atom- U« W| Flfat flreei 
Rhone 4MFW.._  < C  .

Rica bedroom, private entrance 
2 and III* bath in new home.

------ 1474-J._______________
Ave-

eocnfort-. 
country hum* wtlh all 

.ytnlencaa In eouth- 
outiklrl*

very qu 
able. A 
modem
west outskirts of,Orange
phone, Raqtaworlh, 7-0O«.___
ROOklfl, share bath. For Wirle- 
tlan couple who don't aaaoka. 
632 Hanford Av*. ■-* '* ,I 

„ 0  Bedroom* house [on Uk*. 
Call 730-R -between 0 and UtOO

11 fl riF.b” '  Apart menl'^§i 
it Ian, deslrmhle nelghl
‘ i J L  lUll, phono J 7 L  

^apartment? ntooly fur- 
all electric kitchen. Call 

after 6. 206 La or* I Av*.

"IT 0p"rWaru  mb«tK' All 
; t ttiUUea Included In ra n i Oow* 
A  m len tly  located m 
V  Post On lea. Inquire 
^Jacobson, prpar&ant. 
i Rental* until NmrmnbW 1

’ j

tailijfulaw

m  ri
it Wilier In

TRANBKEKUED' to Hanford—will 
mt‘ti*r ifo * -room furnished 
huiij^ulow located in Daytona— 

cypres* frame contlruc* 
'* ImlKa—hot and cold 

every bvdruopt—-lf*» 
water heater urnl stovo—elec
tric refrigerator and laumlrk- 
la ' ' garage and close to 
schools. Wanted unfurnished 2 
Iiedroom hum* tn Hanford. I'h. 
IJ2U. 8e«- St. Johns Really Co.
114 N. Park A v e .____  ,

TWO ROOMH for cooples, tint and 
cold water In one. 1183 East 
Sevonth Street,

WANTKD —8
TWO OR thrre Iiedroom furnished 

dwelling—Navy family, two
hlldron. IB80-W.

Real Katat* For Hal#
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, New, Block 

Construction, car port*, utility 
room, kitchen equipment Includ
ed; 18,600.00. 42,600 down, bal
ance ilk* rent. J. W. Hall, Real
tor, Florida Htate Bank Bldg. 
Ground, Floor—Ph. J7 » . 

Ilousfc  nicely furnished MO feet 
highway frontage, 18,000. In- 
qulro Rainbow Tourist I.adgc, I
mile* south HanfoiM, '■ _

EXTRA LARGE 6 robin house 
with two large Iota, beautifully
finished. Call W  R v " ___

11.600 dawn, N w ord Kk* rant will 
b ar till*, vary naal:,R bedroomwt sst

ROBERT A. WILLI A MH, Realtor 
Raymond E. Um BnlsI, Aaaoclat* 
fk ana 1471 AHKatkc Beak BMg.

•10,600. Larg* thana bedroom, two
V
... bath bom*, attached two car

garkg* and work shop on three 

nice lot* in better section of city.

L. P. PAYTON 

Rag. Real Ratata Broker

Offk* 111* Park At*.
» fW k -v *  L

SPARTAN Manor House Trailer, 
like new. On* owner. 1101 N. 
Boulevanl, Deluind, F la . Phone 
1817.

Concrete eUp* for your hom* 
Fra* estimate*

Mirada Concrete Company 
300 Elm Ave. Phono 18.16
FOR SALE: Dining room sat, llw- 

Ing room set. tables, writing 
desk, dri-nurs, rug*. 7 ft. Norge 
Refrigerator, Electric kitchen 
tango. Phono 80H.

DELUXE nimlrI Butane stove and 
76 gallon tank. Also Cold Spot 
refrigerator. Phohe S07-M.

STUDIO COUCH — chair* — 
lamp* and other Item* of furni
ture — cooking utenill* — toast 
*r — food mlacr — lawa mower, 
etc. Inquire 818 West 20th gt.

DANDY plough mule and wagon, 
cheap. Ph. 84047 Wlatec Park.

SUSSIolfARY IttrjwWrnp plank*, 
Y. C. Bolllngar, w. l i t  Bt. Phott* 
1330-J. ________________

PL AN T 8A Lit. Croton*, glor lota 
I ill**, crape Jaxmlni, ga ideaiu  
In gallon can*, Me. nlblscua, 
ornamental plant* and I ra n  l» 
■allun ekiu li.OO. CUrija troja 
and palm*, I plant ftp* with

FOR HALE
Busiest Restaurant In Town'

W rltaP /O . Box 168. Sanford. H"
IP-'^HPKtTAL MRRVICK8 -1 7
VENETIAN BLINDS made to 

order. Homlnoto Venetian Blind 
Co. 828 W led H» Ph«n«

J i M J ? ' . .  „  _  _
L  L. HIL1.— Plano Tet'hnn mn 

Phon* nil W. Route Han 
ford.

HUNGRY for home new* ? t'nll 
I4H anil a s k  Circulation to send 
yt.u The Sanford Herald while 
on vacstltm.

ALL TYPES Bulldoier work 
Reasonable Itute*— Free Esti 
mat**. Spreailer Service, Linn- 
and Dolomite anil Feriilltet 
Carpenter A Gracey, Phone 
I8M-M or MM-.!

ORl AfiflO Morning Sentinel, Or- 
land* Evening Star, full Ralph 
Ray, I1H6-J. __

N t w r i  DORM lurt acad to par- 
faatlom O ld  floor* made Ilk* 
aaw. flalahiog, Jsanio* A was 
lag. Furtabk powei olaai. 81 

r* aaperiaiw* la femiAal* 
, B  M Glaasoa. U k r

END WASHDAY
WUKK AND WORRY 

FOREVER!
Send u- vom fntuily wadi 
l  jt.'ii Id.•- out w.uk and uttr 
v e| > mod. t il. pi ice.-

MRS K 'l.I.E ItroN 'S

West Kirsl Stm*l
l.niiiidrnmiil

Vlf» Wi-i Kii«4t I'li 77

IVlodern Way lo 
Control Roaches1

Bi'lhrrnl hi rosrhr* or ante 
Jabnatuu's NO-ltOAt'll. applies 
liy binali In Ihr Kitchen, kilts 
ruackes. ant*, and wsterbug* 
What's more, the colorless coal- 
Inii Is i-Cfeiiltt for miinthN. and 
kill- the strays that wander In 
and Walk over It. For srlentlfli 
control. l ia r  lohnston's NO f 
ROACH! 1
Price* arc: a nx.. sMc; pint, II.6V; 
"tiarl. $7 Mi. svalliihle at

Ruiiniilltil A Amlvruttn

OZARK IKE

Tomatoes2 v 2 5 '  Apples 2
R ice h!R l i t i ' i n . i ' LIU i

Kim Milk 3 CANS, I f

(m il-In r l. I'ie

t A NS
c

OLl i O V (i|M*I
Hi lint

n*

BISCUITS l l .i lh n l- I f

P O T A T O E S r .  s  n o . i in I si IS.

C O C A  COLA (’AirroN

lly Ruv (lu lls

Af f |jf4 A Ok AC *
CAT CM OtlCU 
MAM MAIM AM

f w e n t  a n  
o u s t t u  a  

.  MiRMOH I—

T ------------------1'  au sin. (I ’
I ol N Ail HI I'N 

MAVIN MO OLIOU / 
I V IV 1 HAN A 4 

til l  • (III KNI I 
l it(«• IN I U It At

ritivuiif

Ai.*ismi.--> \ (  vin* inu re  ) L - /  am icn m  w in  \
llAVi n.l I M ,V>. *i I M A Kill t * - I r LIAr VVC SO) J  
fil II IN All I I MlMMIN'j Wb \(\ SWIEN In • ■
III UMIAKS l LlONF HANUCO ) *, ISnif-ii '
IN III WIIMI l> • I III: M C MOW * t M, , V

•«»LMllV 1 . . .  . .... P  'orAMics1 ) f a . ) r\ y

spender, ftydraullc
‘l* old. Will *i . _  .
discount. Phon* 687-J-

d week* 01 
at a
De Land aft

i i m i f Y  k
China Close,, «.u, 
set. Phone 1122-J.

w a l a u
mported dinner

GOOD 0ill5D~electric refrigerator
"it t i r 1

G Mac hi nee repaDed. 
•eunomlcal service Work

jmaraatscU. Call 828-M. ______
LAWNMOW^rA Bharjiened, M 

eyela* r*naired( leak ami key 
waft. Prompt sarvic*. II. W 
IkuHian. 810 K 4th St. 
^R Soin : l .o f ilfA R d iiN h "

W* carry most everything 
LARKY’S New « Used Mart 

21 E, le t Ht. _  Ph ifl'Ji
lW TTSTE" a l ITmiW m i*ioui-

tae taMalieii. Convenient terms 
Hicks Woodcraft Co., l ie  West
le t Htraat. Phone i 4 8 8 .___

FOR SAFE sluiag# and local 
tranafer, rail II. Aim lung ills-

U,8 n it r d 1<Vk a n h fk r  A 
h t o r a g b  COMPANY

M lC K K y MODHR Itw W uit I Manat
* __

^  ------- A ^u^eWNATwdAU
d  • v p t?A.V TO  V O U Im  /z&r?

■ \\ I ' \  (  I Vl-W .-.Via. VJ

WA'MV COMB T u  h i  . .. .•••.du_L
Ton* CHAd, O WAtSTkrfi __

lie Radiator Repair.
T RADIATOR 

(PAIR SHOP 
D WINDHAM 

PAIMF AND BODY RIIOP
IIW LJ______ksafacd, FJa.

Vocal lesson*, lira, Guy 
am AGO. H0CM. 174 K.

IT A CAR. U dHva It bp dap.

' r f i ! ™
InpK R-

% ; .. . .■ • .. — *•*

- d h v - •i''j ;• - 'f y -



in BALL-BAND

Mound 
M *Jone

aAMFOHD̂ FLOMW
Italian Premieri r n  Inquiry

Homes I C m l l H «4  T f m  Pm *  n i t )
that Stassen, now oieeidenl of the 
University of Pennsylvania, would 
b« subpoenaed to testify her* 
Monday about tha IMS roundtabla 
conference.

Earlier. the subcommittee dls- 
closed the State Department had 
turned down a request from 
Chairman McCarran (D-Nev) for 
the minute* of the China poller 
discussions.

A letter from Assistant Secre
tary of State Jack E. McCall, dat
ed Sept, lit, said that "the rernr 
kept of thl* discussion was rlaisi- 
fled confidential .* i*

MrFall wrote that this was done 
"to insura franknesa' on the part 
of the non-governraant people In
vited to the conference." He ln-

Hjt DOROTHY ROE 
sled Frees Women's Editor
t tired old debate about 
versua career la being dug

es these daya and threeh- 
ro and con Just aa It waa 
tha torrid twentlea when 
heeldee teaching ichool
Idered pretty daring for

a dramaticJoan Crawford. R m r t  
scene from Warner ISros.

K*>reun W«r
. (Csettswe Pram P ss i <>■«>

•lion Just where It waa when 
Ride walked out of Tuesday's 

... Itlng.
t The tense, AO minute session 

faded with eiploslve snddencss.

3 . j t l .  8 EIOH'tiT/VIIMY HEAD- 
!/ QUARTERS, Korea. Hept. 26 t/l’i 

-•-American F-Nfl Sabre* today 
Waft the longest Jet battle In his. 
levy. They shot down five Com
munist MIG-16* and damagrd five 
III a 96-minute fight In Mlfi 
Allay over Northwest Korea.
. .The II. S. Fifth Air Force said 
•II the American planes returned

.Mfaly.
, The fight roared from 96,01)0 

fatt to ground level. It produced 
the biggest one-day bag «f IIus dan 

MIC-16s since April 12 when 
pilots shot down four, pro- 
destroyed two and damaged

The fight was pot onlc the long- 
but also one of tbe bigg ml Id 

battles of the war. It Involved It?  
nee— 97 Sabre* against HO

Sabres were led by Amorl- 
eft's too ace, Col, Francis H Gab- 
m k i. on  Cltr. I*». He «n« vi edited 
with damaging »no Red "lane.

The Air Force nod Now no 
pounced In Washington 'li«* bn«. 
destroyed or damaged I -F’fl h»-u- 
Motives In Korea since the «•"' 
started 16 months ago

The two sendees »nlil also lb '1'
destroyed or dsina....I 23 wm r-'t
road cars ami 11.920 motor V'bi

*^5n the ground Unit,--' Na*l«n 
tfOnn* Tliesdsv cantured a rum- 
mending peak west of 
break RMoe" on tbe rugged East 
ffli Korea front.

The mountain, lik- i 11 we I’M if#* Hit 
Allies want so badlf, looks .'owe 
op a Communist inpnt** and n- 
lembl- base.

A U. N, unit battled ti> the 
Mountain too, imrthwea* of Yo»"
gp, ihrotioh |nlcn-e mor'sc »•” '
•mall arms fire. I* kicked on '•*" 
mated two Nortli Knrenn •»■*! 
tallons off Hie ne«k In nearly Hire 
bn"'s of flcr-e fltrhll*"*.

■ There w a s  n romnaraHve 
|ull Tuesdsv around “heartbreak 
ridge", twlee Inst to enunterat- 
♦arklog Reds In I t dnys of bitter 
lighting,

uregsdc.t n« slug fTomwuiiM* 
drove tl. H, Iroons off Gin highest 
p*ak In *be rlde« Mondnv for tha 
Ifeond tint" In tn dove.

Wearv American soldier* holed 
un on the sleen ilones and repuls
ed three small Red probing attm k- 
befnre dawn Tuesday. They reoeit. 
id  that bv Tuesday afternoon there 
Md been no further ronlsrt with 
Mu Communists.
^ T o  tn* east, the tn-luch rifles r* 

M Hatlleshln New Jersey pnuuil- 
I ,Rads Jn. the hill* ttertl, o» 
tiuchbowl. n one time Communtal 

f r  . :I Mjemhly point.
tT. iiT "e  oii» and one-mmrters top

fta l|a  arched miles Ihrnugh H<> 
l* . E !  Dnsfps hit the heart of <h. 

Communist defensr* on the iM.itb 
t t  fftitafn front, the Now snld Oh 

MrVer* cplled the resnlls excellent, 
i .The Houtll Korean frlon'i- Anouk 
WM hit three times Mnndne In r 
dijel ’with ned shore baHerle- on 
the East Korean rnasl. Three 
Hotith Korean sailors were wound-

Sr and two Were sent al.osrd the 
•w Jersey for Irratmenl.
Allied offensives Hint bail urn- 

up to t6 miles n< rig'g"d -coned 
Ip sectors along the niiumlalimns 
aa stern front apparently had 
ground In a halt.

Oen. James A. Vnn Fleet, com- 
mander of the U, 8. Eighth Army, 
•kid Monday that the Reds lost 
MjlOO killed and wounded and 51 ■ 

0 rantured In the flvs weeks 
am dug. 18 through Rent. 92 
Eighty per cent of the killed 
in wounded fell In tbe hlomlv 

lighting along **••• "’ ' ' s r  G - -* 
The hardest fighting ws» for 

bloodv "Heartbreak Ridge." 
Atnerlrati tr«ons bs ll*»e,« 

^ i t f i l ln r  at the key ttenk In tbe 
‘ {ft from Iwn directions. nortli 

southwest.
,hr*e men fjom the mi-mi-.,. , 

groun fmipht to H|i> '« s  Mondnv. 
only • o lie klllsd hv fiercely coun- 
m nttecklng Communists. 

k Red counterattacks stopped Hi" 
thwestern front, 
long the fnur-inlle north-saoH- 
i, the Korean Reds have used 

and prolonged mortar,

r .  chow

Dr. Orln F. Crow, Dean of tho 
School of Edncntlon at the Uni
versity of Houth Carolina and 
trustee of Klwnnla International, 
will be featured on the speakers 
program during the four-day 
meeting of tho Florida Klwanl* 
District on Oct. 13-10,

Delegates who will represent 
the Klwanls Club of Hanford at 
the meeting ale Joel H. Field, 
Earl Higginbotham and Douglas 
Htenntrum. Alternates will lie R. 
A. .Smith, M. It. Htrirklahd and 
J. C. Davis.

machine gun and artillery fir" to 
gin down the Allies,

. J ' J f r N I  their bunkers on tho main 
Raftk and Ita spur*, the Red* ran 

■ pouf, flmvflj-c- an- abwvs every yard 
af Amsrlrsn positions.

Tha Ridge alnpes are so stern 
that only a few men ran attack 11 
jma time, Any Allied e.lvanre nui»‘ 
l«  carried out hv small groups »»e 

. Wtn crawling and ringing among 
, pMft erawllng and dogging among

estimated that prn- 
‘ lightning pnde wljl

Millions 
Exchange 
For Careers

ny DOROTHY
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T h a t  t i r e d  a id
home 
nut of 
magazine* 
ed out 
back In 
any Job 
waa
a woman.

The whole argument whether 
or not women should work might 
as well be filed away 
archive* of tha past, Tdday'a 
economic pressure* have made It 
a dead issue.

The most recent Department of 
Commerce figure show that more 
woman are employed now than at 
any other period In tha history 
of the United States, Including 
the peak war-work year of 1044.

The total number of U. 8, 
women holding down regular Joba 
as of August 1 was almost 10 
million, which means more than 
one nut of every three femalM 
14 year* old or, over.

The highest previous total waa 
during the heyday of Rosie tha 
Riveter In 1044, when the na- 
tlon'n working women numbered 
18,860,000.

Most of these million* of wo-
Mounting Cost* Muy iSji.to .tSliff

The spiraling cost of keeping a 
family housed, fed and rlothed 
I* demanding two pay checks In
stead of one.

It looks ns If this Is tho way 
things are going to ba for soma
time to come. Instead of agonlSr 
Ing over whether "woman's place 
Is In the home", more and mora 
wives anil mothers are going 
quietly back to work, Just to 
keen those home fires burning.

The National Federation of 
lliislness and Professional Wo
men's Club has chosen a telling 
slogan for National Itualness Wo
men’s Week, Hent. *9-3(1. It 1*1 

"Full partnership for the Job 
ahead."

This I* a thoroughly American 
Idea. Hlnce the days of tho pio
neer*. U, H. woman hivo stood 
shoulder to shoulder with their 
men to meet whatever hardship* 
were In store.

In the dsy* when they wort 
settling the wilderness, tha Job of 
hewing nut a home, rooking, 
spinning and weaving was enough 
to occupy tha time and energies 
of the woman of the family.

Today, however, most woman 
■ an dispatch tha necaaaary house
work and meal preparation In a 
couple of hours, whlth Isavoa 
most of the day frse for other 
pursuits—and usually these turn 
out to he pursuit of a pay check, 

The working wife of course 
must make many adjustment* In 
her family mutlne to allow art 
eight-hour working day outside 
the homo. Rut many woman a n  
finding this Is not so difficult, 
even If they have children.

After n rhlld rearhea echool 
oge, Hie problem becomes re
latively simple, as tha mother's 
working hours usually ronclda 
more or leas with the children's 
school hours.

When there are small children 
In tho fumlly, things are tougher. 
Moat people agree that It la bet
ter for a mother to be with her 
children constantly during the 
first few years, If this Is possible. 
Hut If It Is not possible, then a 
solution must be found, and 
usually Is.

Sometimes a grandmother can 
take over daytime ears of the 
children, sometimes the extra 
Income earned hy the raothar can 
provide for the salary of a com
petent nurse or housskaapar. All 
other things falling, there era 

lea

Destroy NewHpnptTH
HOT HI'ltINGS, Ark.. Sept. 26 

- lA ’)- K A. Engel, president uf 
thi' Hoiilhnrn Newspaper Pub
lisher* Association, contended tn- 
'dny that "nowsupera have been 
and can be destroyed by mount
ing rusts of production, Just the 
same as by order of a national 
dictator."

He referred to tbe sus|hiiihIoii 
of I,n Piensn in llueniis Aires, 
Argentina, which lie i-ulli-il "nno 
of Hie great newspapers of the 
world."

Turning to Made matters, En
gel said Hint newsprint hns lie 
come tbe niujnr problem of news
papers and declared Hint moro 
newsprint is needed, •

The legislative ciunin It tea's re
port said "ton many newspapers 
ere getting into the hands of 
Ulnae who think only uf ih<< Inisl- 
ness office" and rnlle I fur pun- 
Ushers with fortlludu In fight 
against "off the record" Informa
tion, closed meetings, leiplests 
not tu print, and other efforts to 
supiireas legitimate new.i.

Tne Journalism school commit
tee, headed hy l.ouls Hplllmau uf 
the Waynesboro (Va.) News- 
Viiglnlan, reporter! that 12 sou. 
them  schoola had hern nrrr ilile I 
by tbe American Council on Edu
cation for Journalism, All told, 
66(1 four-year nnd 260 |unirr col
leges attempt to tenrb Jouruai- 
Ism.

The e o n v e n t i n n roiitlmies 
through Wednesday. Officers ,nro 
to lie fleeted tomorrow, preced
ing the anniml golf liiurtinnient.

City (iiiriKut
il MHtlaurtl I ron, !'■ ■ * lias)

Sanford Merchants Association, 
Andrew S till1 icnilcnlcil Unit so
licitors and peddlers be either 
required to secure Lily licenses, 
or prohibited from selling gnmls 
or services In Hanford. Mr. Hldn- 
holser was requested by tho 
commissioner* In rotifer with 
officials of other euoimmiitles 
whlrh have adopted such onll- 
nance*.

All urilliiaiife was pissed va
cating streets soil alley:* in lhe> 
two new public housing pro
ject*, Edward Higgins Terrace 
and William Llntx Court, The 
Hanford Housing Authority, said 
■Mr. MrKIhlilii, will give ease
ments to the City fin maintain
ing utilities in these areas,

The ptirrhnse of a earload of 
six ini'li rement'anbestos plpr 
from the Jiihos-Monvllle Co. was 
uppiovril. This will he used for 
water inalhs In the Wyunwood 
Hibillvlsltiii now being developed 
by tha Phillips Properties,

J. A. llevler or the .tarro Cnrjp., 
contractors on the new baseball 
stadium, reported that some uf 
the lung awaited steel for the 
project nos been shipped.

Mr, MeKtlibln told tha Com
mission that the„w elt et th" 
cemetery Is nnw filled with a 
pump and pressure tank and a 
three inch, main haa been laid. 
Lines eonnected to the now main 
will give more satisfactory water 
presHure, ho stated.

The Negro Legion Post w u  
granted permission tn u n  Uie 
Municipal Hall Park on UeL 7 
for an exhibition game.

Lowell Osier of Oiler-Wallor 
(no., asked the City to release 
their option on four lota In Ih t- 
Bel-Air area In order that the

Tuesday and Wednesday on the Hits Theatre screen

Haley Comkjttee I,
' « &  owe,'

4mi

day untserles and none* schools 
In almost evsry nslghborhood 
where rhlldren can gst competent 
care.

These, of course, sre not Ideal 
solutions. Rut these are not Ideal 
times. And tha mars fact that a 
mother must work doesn't mean 
that hsr children will ba neglec
ted or grow up with psychological 
kinks.

Oftsn tha children of working 
mothers develop an unusual salt 
rellancs and taka jprlde ln doing 
their part In the family partner- 
Afllp of umlltUlrilit* m hum*.

Children adjust easily to new, 
conditions, If they understand tha 
reasons for them, and if thay era 
M«ura In fading of family soli
darity.

In any rasa, American .woman 
• ra  go ng beak to work In w ar

I t s s H S M l  r i M
action.

The Attorney General had 
planned to force a Cabinet Bud
get Commission vote on the 
question of releasing ogiergancy 
funds -to the crime rommittee 
oven though the Hupreme Court 
has not yet handed down an 
advisory opinion on tho legality 
of such a move. Tho court 
opinion was requested by the 
Governor at the behest uf thu 
Cabinet.

Ervin said his opinym, based 
mi press reports, '.he Governor 
had not asked tho .iup.vmi Court 
the proper question.

Warren asked tho court If D 
would be proper for him to 
counter-sign warrants for a le 
gislative committee jgeated  h; 
Houso resolution a d f  'glven 
appropriation althwagn tn 
matter of an appropriation was 
before the Legislature.

The Governor should have ash 
ed if he legally, .could, sign war
rant* Issued to the Haley Com
mittee against the emergency 
fund appropriated hy the Legis
lature oil u Cabinet declaration 
the crime situation Is an emer
gency.

Ervin tmd held in an opinion 
requested hy the Cabinet that
th« Cabinet ha* legal authority 
*u declare such an emergency 
nnd give the Haley Committee 
funds. Hut on the Insistence ot 
Comptroller C. M. Gay the Ca
binet asked Warren to seek an 
advisory opinion from the Hu- 
prune Court.

Ervin mid he hao planned,
lacause the Governor^ question 
to thu court did not touch on
thi real Isaue, to offer n motion 
that the Budget Commission de
clare an emergency , and release 
120,000 to the Ilale;

Ervin said ha wan1 
whether the Cabinet member*

N et Grppcfruit 
Crop Moving To 
Northern Buyers
LAKELAND, Kept.

Ten thousand boxes of grapefruit 
from the season's new erop aro 
on their way to northern markets 
ami another 89,000 boxes are be
ing packed for shipment.

Frank Seymour, menager of thu 
Federal Citrus Marketing Agree
ment Committee*, gave that r*

ey group,
riled to know

port today on tho progress of this 
stale's big money crop. The 10,- 
000 Iitixes left Monday.

Seymour reported 6,6181. Imxai 
of new season grapefruit were sold 
In Canada and this nation's 10 
big fruit auction markets last 
week. Algo shipped then were I,- 

of old crop iiranges and
zw of old crop grape-

000 
9,600 1
f ru i t  |-i | j | , )

The auction process received 
was 86,11 per bo* on oranges 
grown In the Interior of Florida; 
80.04 for Indian River oranges; 
•4.03 for Dunran grapefruit and 
•4.86 for Marsh Becrlles- grape, 
fruit. California oranges In the 
same period hrnught 80.61.

Heymotir made his report to the 
committee* which set the regula
tion* for sizes nnd grade* of fruit 
moving In Interstate commerce.

The committees proposed Hu,I 
orange* of only No. I rim e' 
(brownish colored skins) nnd 
higher grades move from Florida 
for the Oct. t- |6  period. The sl»f 
of the oranges must be 2 8 '111 in- 
rlies in diameter except that II) 
percent of tho fruit In n lm* ran 
bo slightly smaller.

Tho committeemen recommend
ed that recent Dunran White 
grapefruit regulations be retain
ed. They arc: No, 2 grades and 
higher with the llse requiring 70 
or fewer to fill « liox.

They also kept, the No g rsd ' 
really wanted to give the Hnugr 'and  slxe 80 regulation for Punrnn

formed McCarran the participant* 
had been told their remark* would 
not be made available outaldc the 
department.

The subcommittee le probing for 
env subversive influences on U. S. 
policies In th e .fo r  East. The in
quiry has centered on the Institute 
of Pacific Relations (IPR), a pri
vate research group.

Earlier, Colegrovg had testified

In 1043 bereus# “ I did not trust

2wen Ijittlmore." Colegrove **hl 
nltiiroru made etatemente to him 
which conformed to the "Hov 1st 
Line."
bittlmore, a Far Eastern affairs

specialist who now 1* a professor 
nt Johns Hopkins University, wa* 
a lop nw i official during World 
War tl.
- Colegrove testified that tuittl- 

qiore urged him to he heed of the 
OWI Japanese desk In Ban Fran
cisco, mill seemed "a little annoyed 
I dld-i’l accept It."

Asked whv he declined, Cole- 
grove replied that It was largely 
liecause of "nersonol reasons." He 
aibled, "I did not truzt Owen 
Lattimorc."

Paul Thornl'lll, Haines City 
honor student, end winner of tho 
1981 Farm Hurcau-Winn A Lovett 
College Scholarship, entered the 
University of Florida last week 
Applicants renresentlng all sue 
Uona of Florida competed for th 
annual award. Runners-up wore 
Miss Gay Roberts of Zolplu 
Springs; Don Fuqua of Altha and 
C n in lw A r Alltsonr Jr*r**f Umatil-

Meat Crrtckdown

Committee money with which to 
function.

Gay waa not at the Cabinet 
ig today ulllicr, Iralug en 

it'Ule to While Hulphur KprSge,
W, Vn.i to attend n conference. 
Ervin said Guy's nhsunre nindn 
nn difference. ,

"However. In fairness to the 
Governor I will not offer my 
i.iillon when hi Is nob present, 
llu may say I'm coniplolely out 
u( order," Ervin sold.

The Haley Couiuiltti'v wa* 
created by thu Florida lloueo 
and authorised In conduct an 
interim Inquiry into crime an I 
political corruption in tho stain. 
Tha Henata relucted a House- 
approved 860,000 appropriation, 
for tho group. Then on the final 
day, tha House passed a 816,000 
money bill for the committer, 
Thl* dlsd on th* Henate calendar 
when one senator refused to 
give hie consult to Its con
sideration. Senate mice required 
tmndmous consent for con
sideration of legislation on tha 
IaxI  dxy. a

The Holey Commutes recently 
poked th* Cabinet fur 'fund*.

Pink grain-fruit. For Marsh Heed
less It altnred the slsn from 00 
In 80 required to fill n box.

March I'lnk Heedless urapefiuit 
were changed (nun -Iso Oft to 12(1. 
This Is a small size for graiwflult, 
but the committee members ex
pressed th eoplnlon the fruit qual
ity was good and the size
sell.

could

Tux Affunta
H '« r ( Ir h h I Kftiw I 'n i t  

atnna from the firm He -aid he 
referred one of ItlatiiiLr'a dis
puted tax return* to ii subordin
ate, whose sister was n close 
friend of lllsunar. He iinmed the 
brother and sliler us Jack O'Con- 
dor and Marian O'Cniuim, nn- 
nloyed In the Newark office of 
the Internal Revenue Rnrraii.

Renhlea his fees, Dnx»n raid ha 
had received such gifts as a 
camera and a turkey from Mtho- 
fold last winter.

Doxon told tho senaturi lie was 
suspended hy the Internal Rev. 
enuti Bureau without pay, "effec
tive yesterday morning," for 30

I l 'n s lls s M  rn ts , r* a *  <la»l
translated Into retail beef ,trice-, 
that ar» loo hii'h in proportion '» 
I jir avernge'ronsumer* Income."

Th'* price chief declared that ••». 
furrrment efforts would al-o b- 
idmed *! the "sharp nrsctlces” 
whlrh he rhargod nnsthlral mem
ber* of the meat Industry had en
gaged In fog veort,
. He declared these practices were 

purl of nn effort tn undermine 
controls.

Violations have been uncovered 
In nt least right rltles. He named 
Chicago. Cleveland, Newark, Spo
kane, Han Francisco, Portland, 
t*'s Angeles and Fresno, Calif.

Federal court action* already 
have been started In Newark, Port 
land and ClrvrdnM.

»)"" of the first a'leged "black 
market" meal eases ha* h*"M 
started at Wichita, Kans, Defend
ants In this case were Identified 
as Bert O. Persons, doing business 
ns the Eldorado Packing Co. of 
El Dorn do, Kant., and Calvin Vir
gil Adams, doing hu'ilnes* ns WII. 
Inid''< Fine Meat*. Wlrhlla.

OPS officials alleged that "tin- 
vraded ami unmarked" meat found 
In Persons' truck was trsred to 
Minins' market and then hark to 
IVrsnim’ pocking house, U. H. At 
lorney Lester Luther I* handling 
the rase.

Morgan said nlna Ohio packs- 
figure In the Cleveland case. He 
n7d U. H, Attorney Donald Miller 

of Cleveland Is seeking court or
der* to halt numerous alleged vio
lations of the law,
days psndlng tha nutcotna of tha 
present Inquiry,

While Olson was In the witness 
chair, Senator Nlxop (R-Callf) 
suggested at Oita point that It 
amounted to a "shakedown" for 
Olson, a i alcohol tax collector, 
to solicit business from beer and 
liquor firms. Olson vigorously 
denied that.

German Army
((M llssiS  gram N «« Oael

to meet Adenauer again Monday 
before detailed negotiation* be
gin with the aim of making thu 
enemy of World War 11 the ally 
of tomorrow. The communique 
said these discussion* will cover 
•  "very broad field and will In
clude numerous technical ques
tions."

Tha High Commission*r* said 
they will reserve "curtain 
specific rights" in their future 
contracts with Germany, In
cluding a "safeguard clause" 
permitting the Allies to take 
pack supreme control In case of 
•mergency.

These rights, the Cominuniquu 
said, would relate "exclusively" 
tn the stationing of Allied fortes 
In Germany, Allied swurily, 
Berlin, and questions involving 
Germany as ii whole such ns it 
future peace trrnty nnd unifi
cations of the nation.

Tbe Germans may he disap
pointed, too. at the number of 
other contrails they may be 
asked to sign covering such 
matter* as cultural relations, 
restitution to victims of Nasi 
persecution and decartellzatlon.

Including a period for lunch, 
today's meeting lasted more than 
seven hours. At Its end Adenauer 
was pale and tired. He Is to 
report to hts cabinet tomorrow 
and also to the leader of his 
chief opposition, Kurt Schu
macher of the Socialist*.

Hehumacher refused Adenauer's 
invitation to assume co-rrsponsl- 
liillly with the government III 
tha negotiations, The Socialist* 
object (ii the Allies’ proposed 
"safeguard clause."

BUNN, Germany, Hept. 26 - 
tA')—East Germany’s Com
munist* pushed their "German 
unity" propaganda drive a step 
further toiiny, and West German 
political lenders began working 
on n Joint replv.

The Communist zone’s purlin 
mailt sent a telegram to tho 
speaker nf the West German 
parliament, demanding that pub
lic discussion > be arranged In

less for you and a t the sama 
time the standard of living of 
our peftple I* not lowered."

Moreover, he oaid, there la a 
"moral aspect" to the problemD

"A starving or discontented 
people can not produce properly, 
they ran not he strong as a da* 
fense force or can not resist 
effectively the lure of the ex
tremists,' ho explained. "Many 
of the people in our country who 
voted Communist are not fol
lowers of Marx and Lenin. They 
are simply people who do not 
have enough to eat or people 
who do not feel secure about 
work ami their standard oRf 
life.”

De Gasper! said emigration 
had benefited both Italy and 
other countries In th* past and 
suggested thl* might be a so
lution now.

"Through a free and unfetter
ed movement of persons we can 
help each other," he said, "and 
by the Interblending nf nur civil
isation, our ways of living a g d , 
our peoples we ran make It. 
more possible to work logsthcfl 
to acnlave our great common 
almS-pf poarr. freedom and se
curity."

th is plea for aid In Gliding 
outlets’-Jur Italy's surplu.i nopu- 
latluit*Is^orie which Is likely to t 
figure largely In the talk* with 
U. H. guvairiment lead, is for 
which D« Gaipafi came to Wash
ington. lie tuucMh) also on other 
subjects Involved ’Jfl these dis
cussions. '■

There are, U« Gasperl 
three political problems 
solved before Italy's roiitributlon 
to the defense of the Atlantic 
community can he fully exploit
ed.

"1 refer," he said, "to oqr 
peace treaty, an a#kward and 
obsolete shackln for tho dignity 
of a free nation.

"The same can bo said of 
Italy's admission to the United 
Nation*."

He also said the question ul%

r\*r.A
to ba j)

ibution "  „

returning Trleiite to 
be solved.

Italy mu*.

West Germany on the Reds' 
demand* for unification "f tho 
country through nationwide 
elections,

Johannes DUckmann, president, 
of the East German psrllamrnc, 
promised hi* opposite runnier In 
the West, Bundestag ('resident- 
Herman Ehters. that elmllur dlz-T' 
cusslon would lie given in the 
Fust tn the vlewz of Bonn 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer. 
Adenauer'* recent speech re
jecting the Communist advance* 
was published In full today in 
the Hov|et-contrnlled East Ger
man press.

The ill-Gennatt affair* com. 
mlttee, nf the Botin parliament 
met tn consider ilmDs of a re

nt] to bo will before ih i—
„ ..... rxtag (lowir bouse.) Aw
spokesman said ill'' four major 

eit German partlra w*nt tn 
give a united anewer Hist will 
show that while the Weal wsnl*
unity, It will not pay Hu prico 
of giving up It* ties with the 
Weitern Allies,

11*1 Miller, <1-1 and 220 pounds, 
la the heaviest man on Geoigia 
Tech'* football squad. A Junior^, 
from Kingsport, Tcnn,, he Is 21'-' 
and play* right tackle..

ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 
RECOMMENDS . . .

Increasing numbarx^Md j f iw j

a? JStjfT1flamanthy ones mora 
tha load Uncle

City might sell them to veteran* 
In accordance with tha praaUaa 

selling a lot, and allowing
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256 Jets Tangle In 
History’s Biggest

Air Battle

Helicopter Carries Marines To Hilltop Hattie

MIC War ,U Catting 
Grimmer, Red Pi
lots Equal L u f t- 
waffe, Says Ace

m  Uy JOHN HANDOI.PH
•  U r, N. COMMAND HEAD- 

QUARTERS. Korea, Sept. 26-

Sanford * Tavares 
Kiwanians H e a r  
Judge T roy  Hall

(^” ^ir^^.h*7ode7"d«r^fBoys And Girls Are
nthi

1l i t

r .

ed or Jjnfagrd 14 Cnmntuniit 
enet over nuilhwnt Korean in 
Utory'i grealrit day of all-irt 

balllei.
There were 25b jete in' action. 

The number dwarfed all prtviuui 
V»“ ■! lin tlo ,, day. ,
MIG war ie gelling grim- 

aAlil Col. .Frgncie 6. Gab- 
America’* ' ■ lending ace. 
plants are bettey, their 

pllota are better and their eyetein 
la; batter.
.^ ‘'Whoever le flying this* MIG* 
W usually acme of tha old Germ*
Luftwaffe trick*. They are a* good 
W any Herman pllota 1 met in the 

: laht war.”
(Qabreaki'a comments, the range 

of the new Red Jeta Mild the mi- 
uiuul eagerness of their piluls In 
■eeklng liattle hinted the Coinmuil- 
U u may have thrown a newer 
model Jet, puaaibly the Mill-It), in
to the aharpeiilng air war.)

Hsventy-seven mlled Jet* tan
gled with 120 Kuialan-type MIG* 
In n rearing duel Wednesday 
morning over northweat Korea'* 
MIG alley. It w*« the biggest *ln- 
gla Jet fight of all time.

The U. 8. Fifth Air Parer said 
Its pllota probably destroyed one 

(C vtitrM  on raoe m l

Vieiuia-Rome 
Train Wreck 

Kills Twenty
VIENNA, Sept. Sfl—(JT)—Tho- 

VlenturRom* Express craahed 
Into k stationery freight early 
today, killing 20 persona n o  
Injuring |0  aerlotuly. About 1*0 
other* wera slightly Injured.

The dead were believed to bo 
tnembera of an Italian railway
man’" organisation Who had tieen 
vacationing In Vienna.

The disaster occurred In a mid
night fog at the small railway 
station of l-angeifwangi Sh mile* 
southeast of VltnM. The crash 
telescoped the wooden first class 
coach In which tha Italians were 
returning home. A heavy 'bag
gage car, rammad Into the air 
by the force of t)M' crash, fell 
on top of the passenger coach 
and burled the oMUpant*.

Other passenger care behind 
were partly telescoped by the 
collision ,but most of the occu
pants escaped sfrioua injury. 

Reports from tm  aceno aald
the crowded Express was travel 

mlti 
r  0 1an* when

■landing freight. The

inv about AO mllee an hour In 
v  foggy weather through the yard* 

at i.sngrnwsng when It hit the 
■landing freight, The angina of 
the Express was thrown Mo 
feet. The service ear behind It 

-era* shoved bqrkwsrd onto the 
roof of dh t death ear,

Tim Express loft . Vienna a t 
B:20 P, M. and had anfely goqp 
through the SemmtriUg Pass 
Tunnel* ■ 4ft mllee
..... „ 'Images wans

A ustralia Alps, 10 u
Vienna,

i f  Mc-nmariag-----
Wreckage littered 

hours after tha 
line trains w en  
■ Hqunde of police i 
area Immediately after the 
accident to allow a  railway In
vestigating commission to probe 
the cause.

HOW TO 
ROME, Sept. '*rar*i

f l  lecturer Dale Ca 
closed that ho la 
a  father a t tha i

Carnegie, who 
fin Friends am 

and ether 
lid his wife •: 
timber, His

Most I m p o r t a n t  
Crop, Group Told

"Our tmy» and gills s i t  the 
most im|ioitsnt crop we have in 
Florida." Troy Hall. Jr.. Lake 
county i judge,, told Kiwsniais 
here today a t an inter-clUb 
meeting with the Tavares Club. 
He was Introduced by Kiwtnli 
District Governor Kan tahmann 
of Tavares dnd by Howard 
Muntleth. Joel Field preaided.

Stressing the fact that the 
young people of today are the 
leaders of tomurrow, Judge Hall 
declared, "The kind of leaders 
they make will depend on Itgw 
we train them.**

He stated that In his opinion 
the boys of today are not any 
worse than those of the past 
generation. Ill those days, how
ever, they bad lea* time to gel 
into mischief, he oo.nted out, as 
Imy* often had kindling wood 
to chop and stock to take care 
of, Willie girl* were ivrup|yd 
with cooking, washing and sew 
Ing. ,

l ie  contrasted the situation of 
boys and girls of earlier days 
with those of the present, sur
rounded by modern conveniences. 
Often parents are not home 
when children return from school 
and it Is not surprising that 
they get on tha atreate, and 
with (heir excess energy the 
are apt to gel Into miscblr 
he said.

Pointing out (hat many 
children who get Into mischief

Big Three Give Italy 
Free Hand ToRe-arm 
Against Communism

Boyle Sold 23 Attlee Repor ted
Law Accounts. 

Senators Told
Asking II. S Aid 
In Iran Dispute

Britain. France And 
U.S. To Make Effort 
To lirinn Italy In
to United Nation.s

Hi JOHN V. St Al l

l
■r# not really bad or malicious, 

term, Juvrnlls
he stale that ha thought the 

nils delinquency, had

fends Fs hidToeb Ver-'dmnmHiod 
In the pres*.

Hi- Staled that Lake county 
hud voted down the present Ju
venile court bill, Especially op
posing the part that would deny 
offenders the right of trial by 
Jury, The amended bill praam via 
this right, ha added.

Urging llheral support for 
the (toy Scout movement a* a 
means of Inducting right princi
ples In youth, he dedarrd that 
If the four young Negroes In
volved In a major felony In take 
county had received proper moral 
training they might not have 
committed a crime, the trial for 
which had cost the County an I 
State so many thousands of dol
lars,

Tavares visitors Included Out) 
Rims, president of the Tavares 
K l wants Cluhj Ralph Adams, 
secretary! Jimmv Rang and Cull 

* em its s«4 On Fowe Mat

MEAT CONTROLS
-------- TON,WASHINGTON, Sapt.

—The government reported today
Ml

government reported tod 
the nation-wide drive th  enforce 
beef price controls has turned up 
17B violations Is 47 clllaa.

The Office of Price Stabilisa
tion said the figures still era in
complete. Full reports, wera not 
available frunt the Denver nnd 
Beattie OFB regions.

An o r a  official said the drive 
which began Tuesday with the 
agency's full enforcement staff In 
operation, Is continuing. Bovenl 
hundred slaughter houses are 
under cheek.

v OUHKK CANDIDATE 
TALLAIIABBHR, Sept. «•—UP) 

—B. Elliott, speaker of tho 1081 
Florida House, today Joined the 
field ef prospective candidates
' " te r a , -  dwVf
cettls rancher, here on a buslnse*
trip,’ said he Is "Interested" la ths
ewsrmfh-.h’rtu.- -Uss;
tho rase.

Elliott sold numerous peopls 
have eeatacted aim, urging that 
he run for governor, - 
J s far, m  J«* listening," he

WV VHtf to enrry man and equlggfaat to a ighUnfftght, e hetkoptw ferries a  load of Marine* 
ui MOtop to "Opmattee BummlLF At right, a g m »  e l  Loatheotsebe Is wilting foM«g»Uee
> Warn from the 'coptor whfatFlMrtngtng >i mbrad. ■■ . „ (toterMMsMt gouadghoto)

$150,0U0 Was P a i d  British Hinting Use 
For 23 C l i e n t s ,  Of Force At Iran- 
Says Max Siskind ian O i l  Refinery

Sanford Children Hit.By Delay H City Acqui r ing  
In Adding Fluorine To City Water Land For Resale

To Telephone Co.Delay in adding flmuinr to the City wain supply u drpm iug the 
children of tlii* cily ul piulerlion againil inotli drr.iv. Dr. A W I pps. 
Jr., local denti»l, poinlrd out today.

The delay in adding the lluurine to the Cily water, lie raid lia* l-ern 
muted by the (act that approval at the Stale Hoard of llraltli li.ti liceu

""""T withheld until I. D. Ahrnhnms, 
water maintenance engineer, se
cures the (’la*" It rating necessary 
to get the approval. To "ccori- this, 
Mr. Abridmms i* studying a cor
respondence course.

The Water Works (tm-ratui - As-

Full Break  With 
Czechs Urged By 
Managing Editors
Ex-Red Official Be

lieves Czechs May 
Use Oatis In Swap

i

GENEVA, Hwltsrtlsod, H.pt. 
36—(Aft—I V  Hulled Htslea 
formally naked la  ha relieved 
today of all i ts  trade aad tariff 
obligation* to Ciechoelavakla. 

'I t  ooM re tat km* beta ten the 
two rovernment* bad fallen be
low "a minimum degree of mu
tual tolerance and res perl." The 
(I, H, action follows a series uf 
('irrhonluvak aetlena agalnat 
the United Slates, Including the 
trial and imprisonment of Asso
ciated 1‘ree* correspondent Will
iam N. Oatle on eharges uf spy. 
lag.

Hv SPENCER DAVIS 
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 2 f t -  

(/P>—A special invtitigating 
committee of tha Ateociated Press 
Managing Editors Association 
today urged a full break in 
diplomatic n latlon i with Com
munist Ciechoilovakla If all other 
means fall to win release of Im
prisoned AP correepondent Will
iam N. Oatla.

The commUtea's report wa» pre
pared for 2A0 top-flight American 

iCwatikeeo ON A m  Blai

“Big Blip Beheadn 
Navy’s Alligator

Tho six fool alligator which 
six men of the FARRON Squad
ron of tha Sanford Naval Auxil
iary Air Station last week cap
tured and presented to the Zoo, 
suffered a and fata after two day* 
at the Zoo, B. J. Davie, managir,
reported today. .

Last Sunday tho III ____  ____
crawled under tho wlra separating

Sunday the III fated gator

Its section from that of the 14 
foot gator, Big Bill. Tho smaller 
gator had hardly gotten Into the 
poof when Big Bill with one 
powerful movement of hie Jaw* 
cut off Ita head,

Mora cheerful new* cam* from 
Monkey Island which during the 
past week repotted two blrthi.

Now occupying tha former quar
ters of the (ate Otto the Otter are 
two palleaai which w en  present
ed to the Zoo by William Vlneont,

sucfatlon Is holding up the pru 
gram, laid Dr. Kpps a* they are 
the group that givirs the Uhi** 11 
ra tln r  under supervision of th«
Hoard of Health.

Mr. Abraham*' license l* M n v  
wllhheld because he does not l-rtow 
till about filter plants, Di. Kpjo 
pointed out.

He stMod that the former went 
to niack tahoratorlr* uml learn
ed about how to apply Uio fluorliiAfL! F. Vt«yie,Strati',ey7'YnU l i i
III the form of sodium fluoride 
The only danger is to the mo-ratur 
and he knows Imw to avoid this 
Dr. Kpp* *ald.

It was more than a venr ago, 
he added, that In- told the Rulnrv 
Club It wmdil be a fine thing for 
children of the eomlniinitv if tliev 
could receive the heliefil* of llie 
fluorine added to the water ill lit" 
proportion of one earl of chemi-’al 
to one ndllion parts of water. The 
club acted at once to indure the 
City to add fluorine In Us watio 
supply.

An the second teeth form in lh- 
growing child the fluorine act* 
a* a hardening agent for the looih 
enamel. This, he imlnlnl out, cut- 
down on caries, a form of deeav 
caused hv n hnclerlal plmpic that 
forms on the teeth.

"llacllllis that cause decay can 
not pentrate as readily if the 
teeth have tieen developed ill tlo- 
presnee of fluorine," lip declared

In localities where there Is fluor- 
Ina In the water In its natural 
form such ns in Deaf .Smith Court- 
tv, Texaa, there Is hardly any de
cay In the teeth of the neonle who 
have grown uu there. If fart, he 
added, there Is only one dentlai 
In thw whole county,

Tha main thing In adding flttur 
Intr la that the most Iteueflt will 
he derived hy underprivileged 
children whose teeth have not 
been properly taken care of. he 
declared.

MARKET OPENS 
The Sanford State Farmer* 

Market opened officially yester
day fur the full araaoii. If, It. 
Itynearson, Umatilla, brought In 
the first load of cucumbers which 
was purchased hy John Watson.

County Promises To 
Start Improvement 
Of Drainage Ditch
I be County Cirtuitilttloii totl.iv 

Irnl.ilivelv accepted .hi  offei ul 
ti.OOO m.itlr by City Manager 
Cliffut.l McKihbiu hi belntll o| 
(lie City lot prnpnly compllimu 
llie east poition of the blink 
l,uunih-d l.y Ninth and Tenth 
Street*, French and taurt-l 
Avenue* which the City would 
icsell to the Southern Hell 
Trlcph-e- t ’ompany for a new 
*ile.

The ('mini) Comm'scloti meet
ing In speclnl tessloii, made the 

Vi pending invc'tlgHihm byi tic i 
l\ lit*

legal "talus of the deni
Mr. McKilddn staled that ilie 

Telephone t'u., reprcselllativi-s. 
who flr*i conaldi-red a portion 
of the l.akefrmil Hofthuli I'aik 
for tlu'lr new tcli phuni- i-scliaiige 
building, hud approved tnc 
property facing on l.aiirel Ave
nue. lie nihh-d tiiat the I'll) 
C tnnnil**ion Monday niglil Imd 
HUggi-*leit ucipiiring the pronertv 
from llie t'oiinty for re*ale to 
the Telephone Cu., which ha<l 
a*kcl that a price he set for 
the In ml which include* five 
lot*.

The company, lie drclnrrd, 
lie r a s a  Twu|

(* OF I HAITI.Fit
I'UMI'ANO IlKAUII, Sept. 20 

— (/Vi—An mitiarrusaed official 
adndtteil today thut he killed a 
diamond hack rattlesnake on the 
doorstep of tin- chuiuher of com 
ruerce building.

"I can’t tell a lie," said l.y'.e 
Weaver, the chamber secretary 
manager. "It huppi-ned late yn*. 
terrlay afternoon. A woman 
rushed Into the office nnd said 
there was a rattler on the door
step.

"After oinking sure there were 
no tourists in the vicinity, I took 
a stick and clubbed the reiitlh- 
to death."

JOllHiWAIil.Sr DIRS 
HOGKf.KDGK. (in.. Sept. 2ft— 
— James K. dray, president 

of the Atlanta Journal from 
IP.'lfi to 11)43, tiled of cancer at 
till home today, lie was ill nnd 
lutd lived here since 11142.

Funeral services will be held 
at 11:110 A. M. tomorrow In At
lanta.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 2ft </!*> 
—Max Siskind. Washington law 
y*r, told Senate investigators 
today he bought 2) law accounts 
Itom William M. Hoyte, Jr.,
the Democratic nullnnul chairman, 
in IP41I for IlMl.iUMI ami estimated 
lit might receive f4.'t2,2Ml In fee* 
from them.

Siskind said he would gladly 
give the names of the client- in 
private, hut did uol want them 
snlushed in the headline*.

After much sparring, f'omiuittce 
Counsel Francis D Flanagan fin 
ally rend Into the ncniil, without 
naming the clients, a ll-t ->f the 
2-1 cases.

This inctmled the uatun of each 
call and "the value," a- estimated 
by .Siskind— that Is how much it 
might bring to the lawyer ham! 
ling It.

The totul wo* $4'J!I.2!U).
Must of the cases Involved gov 

erlimeut ugi-ncle*. Several con- 
ci rnrd 111* pilicimse of war -in • 
pin* good* from llie ooverninelil.

The largest cast— Siskind nut 
It* value at m .im n  lo the law 
firm handling ll — Involved a 
IlD.uoti.oiMi railroad reorgunltu-
tlon.

The rallrund wa* not lilrntlfled, 
hut Flanagan said Sl»kind hud tuld 
hint he received a fllfto u month 
rrtalned In Oil* case, which l» •" 
the If. H. District Court and ha* 
hefii todpre Uie InDrstatr  Com- 
meres- fiimntmalan.

Si-kind said he ami Hovle math 
no wrlttvu agreement abotii the 
lir.U.tMItl which lie wa* to pay 
llovle for til* case*

"Would you advise a client to 
operate In *nv *m’h fn^hmn 
Senator McClellan (D-Arki Vi,l 

(Continued Un !*■■# His)

S«t. Horne Tells 
Pilot Club About 
Drunkometer Test

Sgl. W. A. Horne of the San
ford Police Department demon
strated the new Drunkomcter, 
which is affected by alcohol on 
the hreath, at the meeting of the 
Pilot Oluh laat night In the Yacht 
Club.

Using himself «" a guinea pig 
for Uu- demonstration, Sgt. Horn.- 
pointed out how the Drunkoinetrr 
analyse* the perceMage of ulro 
hoi in the blood hy mentis of breath 
test*. The hreath, he explained, I* 
contained In a balloon which l* 
blown up by th r  person being
tested. Equal portions of certain
chemical* which nr* placed In 
test tube* Into which the breath 
from the balloon Is blown hy 
mean* of a mechanical device,
register* lh* degree of a cohol
contained In the blood, he said.

The Drunkometer. said Sut. 
Horne, la not designed to convict 
the guilty a* much as lo protect

Plant food^ud molat 
will ,kn ”

slur* con- 
tonight a t 

■terana On

jfclfeU ®,h
Ml

AFL Meeting Re-Elects Officers; 
Calls For Unification With CIO

By ROBERT W. WKI.I.H
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 2ft—(A1)— Tbc Amriican Federation 

of Leboi went into its 71 at year today supporting n biuad program of 
labor unification— and with the same officers which hev* guided it's 
recant history.

Delegatee to the AFL's 70th annuel convention yeitcrdey unani
mously re-elected Praeident WII-W 
lam Orran to hie Slrth successive

aj,w» j a « “8s
Leo Butaev. _________

The W eather
Ai*SJ“ “v*w
Boeton 7 t 60

W

■Si

year. Thirteen vice president* and 
Becretary-Treasurer George M*a- 
ny also wera given unanimous 
support for another pear In of
fice.

New York wa.* named 1202 con
vention city,

On the policy side, the H.000,000- 
member group-- la revet In Ameri
can labor— adopted a resolution 
calling) for organic unity with 
other American union*,

And although It called for meet
ings with CIO leaden to unite the 
two b lf (tho CIO hea an estimated 
4,600,000 members) labor unite, It 
made It clear the union must be 
on tbe AFL's tsnas.
J 1 R m  Is no reason whatroerer,' 

the resolution stated, "for. any 
bona fide free trade mioiv ocgaiti-

o f  ths AFL."
Unity talks, initiated hy CIO 

Praeident Philip Murray, broke 
down laet year with the CIO in- 
elating on functional unity— uni
fication of program* first— and 
the AFL firm In Ita restated stand 
for organic unity— joining In an 
overall organisation rlrat.

Delegatee conceded there wa* 
small possibility ths CIO would 
aeespt the program a* It stand*. 
But. the AFL executive board was 
empowered to begin negotiation*.

Meany said the AFL doe* not 
Intend to Initiate any further
talks with the CIO. He said the 
CIO broke off the negotiations and 
It la therefor# up to the CIO to

language of the 
all free 
■Join to

rfoeluMott -*i ealllne for all free 
Ametlean labor troupe lo ‘

At Filf#

Uu- innocent. A -16 of I pertent 
content of alcohol In the* blood Is 
prima facia evidence of Intnsh-a- 
tlfin while .8800 of I percent will 
ran** death, h* explained. Hgt. 
Horne said that .3600 of l pcrcrnl 
of alcohol In th* blood I* the mar
gin hetwien Intoxication and 
death.

There are *6 pathological ail 
mvnts tha t resemble drunkenness, 
h* said, making tha Drunkometer 

tCwitsM* M  r« M  etat

HOUBR BURNH 
Firv of undetermined origin 

yesterday noon damaged e two 
■tury house at 710 Hickory Ave
nue, end destroyed the clothing 
and furniture of James Davison,

N7Tire Chief M. N. Cleveland to 
day appealed for donations of bed 
cover* and clothing for th* Negro 
family, end for the family of Kd- 

ar Osborn*, whose house on West 
> n th  Street was destroyed by 
fir* laet Tuesday.

'A IM E D  JAP
GUAM, Rept. 2ft_(A>)-Two 

Guamanian fishermen last night 
cap tu red .U  armed Jepsnese sol
dier of World War II aslvsp on a 
northeast Guam beach.

Three ether Japanese escaped.
Guam pot leu and Navy author

ities went out today In starch of 
them.

Tha captured. Japanese, Fairs
Koiahlk, H , tetd police he hml 
been sa airman In the wav. that 
ended more th in  six years ago.

He had aft American carbine
and three 

K ! another group of 
armed, la on Guam.

WASHINGTON. Sent. 1ft- 
(/}’>—Hvrrrlnry of Kiel* Arhv- 
•on said today the Iranian oil 
d ials has rearhvd s rrillral 
point, and that thr Unltvd 
Hl*t»» and Britain s ir  living 
urgent ronsidvistlon to possi
ble furl tier action, Arhvson told 
hi" uvwh rnitfwrviice thal the 
whole question of D. H. r*la- 
Ilona with thr Itrlllah siivrrn- 
menl In thv mallrr was umlrr 
dlaruishm at that launiriil In 
bis uffirr.

LONDON. Sept 2(. i/P i 
I'llllir Mmivtrl All In it .Itking 
I'lPiidml lium.ill pritoll.lllv loi 
lirlp lli lllllain’" iiutl.il >>il dl* 
pule with Iran, into mini i i im tn  
•.ml lml.iy.

Ilrllaiu proli-sti-d in Ili<- -Irony 
i-"t ti'iui" In ri-himi cailii-i today 
ugain-t nn Itanliin i-dhl onU-riiu* 
somi* <XMI llriti-li oil nit'll lo qtlil 
the world’" iiiuyi'-l ri-flin-rv Iii 
Ahmlaii liy I let It 

111 a personal uu-nsag* to I'tii- 
iiiiiII. infoinivd "ourcea -aid, Attic*' 
likely will make It clcui linil Hri 
lain Is ilctcriiillivd lo "lay on In 
A Itadan.

Attlee conferred lu-t oiglil witli 
hla top advisors and military 
chiefs ufter Iran ordered llie Hll- 
|iwli oil men expelled.

The informants said Sir Oliver 
Franks, Hrltlsh amlmssadoi In 
Wssiiillgton, w us expected to -evk 
s ‘meeting with I'rvsiih'lit Truman 
to deliver a message from Attlee.

The Foreign Office mid Bri
tain's protest tn the Iranian gov 

] i-rnment, *‘phta<cd ill the "triinge«l 
terms," was helm- delivered In 
Tehran hv tin lliitl-li amlia-sailiii, 
Hli Franci- Shepherd

Th* prole*l under-col ed On era 
vltv of development * in Ho- month 
old wrangle nvci On- 11 .riUU.Uiin.mn 
Anglo Iranian oil I'liiiipuny I’n  
niler Mohammed Mo-.-i»de«h' o 
tloiiall*l government ha* not tonal 
tied the nrnpertie- .if \ngto Inn* 
uni, widen i* coni rolled l»v tin- 111 I 
n*h government

There wa* "pceilbilnm tiere linil 
\ l t l re  might exidain lo ITeeldeiit 

Truman mea*ure* the Ilrili-h 
mleld lake lo "iifr-i-uard the posi- 
lliin of llliti*h oil teehllletiHi* In 

I I'MHllBB-a urn f» m r  ■!•!

Border Air Defentw 
lU'HriuniiiHr 0|»i*rutimi

W A S H IN G T O N , 8*nl 2ft i/l*l 
A polleeil nir defense -lr i(i  

UCIO-* On- noitln-rn hinder of On 
i-mintrv. designed to *li-teel up- 
proaeii of any unfriendly planes, 
will he established on an operating 
ha*is Humluv.

The Civil Aeronautic* Admini* 
(ration (CAA) nnnnmned thi* 
ve«terday, saying four "air de
fense blent If lent inn tunes" will lie 
*el up—centered at Great Fall", 
Mnnt., Mluneapiills, Minn., Tra 
verse City. Mich., uml Bangor Me 

Tin- new tones will tie linked 
up with lines already *cl up un 
the I’uilfie uml Allnntie euusl". 
.u.,1 will lUupsillte v.ith u dinllui 
system In Canada.

Designation "f the tune.* re- 
n u I res that ull craft flying into 
the area supply CAA with detail
ed fllglit plans. An except ion is 
made fur small craft flying under
I. IHKI feet when visibility is u 
mils ur more.

Deviation from the regulation* 
involves penalties up to a fine of 
$10,0(10 and a year in iail and 
subjects plane* Involved to what
ever action the air force may take. 
Jet fighters are on cull for inter
ception If needed.

IIUNTnu DIKH 
George K. Hunter. 7(1, died at

II. 00 o’clock yesterday afternoon 
at a nursing home In Orlando 
which he entered about three 
weeks ago, Ho had made Ids home 
In Sanford for the past 21 year* 
on tha Watt Rldv. Ha was born 
In Indiana Apr. 6, 1876,

Funeral service* will be held 
tomorrow at 4:00 P.M. at the 
Britton Funeral Home with El
der G. E. Carter officiating. Bur
ial will be In Sylvan Lake Ceme
tery.

PEEK RESIGNS 
OCALA, Sept. 2ft—(/P)-D r. E. 

O. Peek eald today he submitted 
his resignation, effective Oct. 1, as 
a member of the Btate Game and 
Fresh Water Fish Commission be
cause he felt ths position placed 
excessive demandi on hie time.

W a s h i n g t o n  s . i'l 2l> ttP )
l l . r L nilrvl S u i r t . lltl i.iiii ind

1 r a m  r kirk I.l lr .1 their
t r . u b n r t -  lo  g i t r  ItMl\ i Dec
baud to ir.illn .ii A it equal
p.iituel m lb* W * » i r m -t lb m u n
lg.im»t l  u m m u n u m . : - ' ‘-"i i

A i i ■ xtra urd ihuiy tl iree-im wer ■
declaration .mil an acciim|>anying 
It.ili.yn-Ainsiiean I'umiminiipi* said 
Italy’* nft-iepealril request for 
change* in it* 11*17 pi ucc treaty 
would uet "favorable considera
tion."

The three powers said they 
are willing to lilt "iiermauent 
restrictions nnd dlHcrliuimitioiui 
now iii existence which aro 
wholly overtaken by event* nr 
have no Justification ill present 
circumstances."

Tliev called oh ulln-r iinttima 
which -Iglied the treat)  to :tet ill 
i urn . i t  willi tho Ilig lliree. They 
iilsn reuff'rmed their determina
tion "In make every effort lo 
secure Italy’- membership In 
tin- United Nation-.

I(u**iu lui* Mucked lti.lv'" ad 
mission tu tile U N IIMli I" ex
pected tn oppose bitterly any 
i f f n i u  to change the treaty.

Officials familiar with drafting 
tb - .  declara!1 *» i ' -u ' >■''»*-' ' 
Stales, at least, wa* prepared to 
wipe out u tnlal uf X\ articles In 
thr Italian pact, and, in addition, 
rewrite the tone of the pre
amble which mention" Italy’* 
war guilt.

This would pave the wav fur 
Italy to build on it* armed tore** 
beyond the TtVl.IMM, moll limit 
imposed hy (lie treaty. It ol*n 
would permit Italy unee again 
tg h<dU *nd acquire butlhishlpa, 
aircraft carriers, hnmhci* slid 
expand Its airforce tiryuud th* 

(Cnnllmird On Page Hit)

King Immoves,
Hut H as Ia*ss 

Restful Night
I.ONDON. Sept 2ft of)  King 

Cciilge'* doctors rep-'iteil today 
the miiiiuieh -|ienl a le-- restful 
Might lull tllll keep* on i-iiiiiing 
strength nftci Hnmlav'* daiigeiuu* 
linn* upuratiun.

They ,ilsu -aid In* general 
• lilioii I- good

title mmlieiil expel I -aid 
lihrase "le** re-tful ingiit" 
not uec*»saiilv cause auv 
ecru He explained that the 
loi* probably have rut down

I »

MWtot'.

IAVA f •• r-Miy

. oiskln 
JapeneM,

"1 onjoysd tha work very much 
and regret that t do not have
time to contlnua with th* Com
mission," ha commented.

cull

I he 
need
con- 
due ■ 
llie

inmninl of iiplnlr" given in lin
king lo ease Id- pain m (lie period
iliimediatrlv after ...........per at lull
ill wliieh all or pail of a lung was 
■'iiI mil.

The mi'dieal luilh-liu wa* t lie 
seventh •luce the operation It 
suld:

"The King has bail a le** rest 
ful niglil lint Hi* Majesty's gen 
eral condition this morning i* good 
and progress I* inalntairied,"

Meanwhile, n liiiekinghnni Pal
ace spnkiuniin iIIm-IusciI llie four 
tliH-tori. who have attended tho 
King 21 liuur* ii day me now aide 
"to come and go."

lint at h»u*( two h.,\o .-*ywl 
at the pnlip-e all llie time along 
with eight uuric».

The hullclin today wa* signed 
hy the*u four doctor* and the 
surgeon who operated on the 
King. Th* surgeon bus called each 
morning at llie palace in consult 
with the others on term* of th* 
bulletin.

Happy headline* In (ho morplpg 
|ni pel * hail hailed flul el In No. ll 
Insl night which indicated tho 
King wui beilor. Medical cxpMitx 
bached up the uptimistn.

TRIP POSTPONED 
LONDON. Sent. 2(1 

Princess Elisaboth and tbe Duke 
of Edinburgh today postponed 
their Caradlan-Ami’rlran visit for 
a week ar two, becnusc of King 
George's serious Hill***.

DOUIILK AHHF.ST 
TOKYO, Sept. 2tl—</P)—A train 

passenger reported n stolen brief, 
case. Police arrested n youth, 
opuued the bag, found a revolver, 
81 bullets and some Communist 
literature—and arrested the own
er.

Movie Time Table
RITE THEATER

"Goodbye, My Fancy"
1:48 - 4:08 • 0:31 .  

MUVIBLAND
"Royal

Wedding" ........... 7U6 •
PRAIRIE LAKE 

"3 Guy* Named
M ike"....  .......  0:46 .

"Tha ItSWlfM »:80


